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An enlighten ·d public nowadays require a bottl ed b er which
does no t n ed such careful handlin g as th e old r s~yle of bottled
beers which became thick wh en disturbed. This has been a speciaJ
study of our Brewing Department a nd it is now generall y recognised
tha t our bottled b ers a re as near I d e ti on a. an be expect ed .
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EDITORIAL.

Mr. P . F . KNAPP .
Mr. I . F . Knapp, whos portrait fIll our fr nt page lhis
month , is th
concl Brewer a t Ollr ma in Brew ry a t R ading,
where he has compI ted tw nty-fiv e year ' service with th Firm .
During this time the Brewing Inclu try has made striking advan ces
in adapting itself to th requir m nts of th publi , pa rti cul a rly
in th e pro luction of th e present day sedim entless bott l d b ers.

Ho p

THE

"SOME OTHER DOG . . . B UT . . • "

Th e. other month I quoted a verse from " My Dog and Yours,"
a c~arrning ,?o~k by Joe "':'alker.
everal readers wrote expressing
th elr apprecIation of the hn e. Here is anoth er vel' e :_
omehow 1 know
Master, I'm ge tting very old .
Th a t soon I 'll have to leave you. Wh en I go
Will you feel sad to find th a t Jock 's not th ere
Waiting, till yo u com e down , bes id e your chair ?
Our wa lks, a nd tho e long evenings by th e fire,
Just you and me- wh at more could 1 desire?
But soon 1:11 have to leave you. Don ' t forget
After a wh.de . . . anoth er d?g .. . and yet . .
(I wond r If you un de rstan 1 JU t wh a t I mean)
S me other dog . . . but . . . n ot a n Aberd een .
A S AD LrrTLE CEREMON Y .

Mr. Kn app reta in liv ly r co ll tion of br wing in Wa r-tim
when every thing was" controll d," even t o th e pounds of oal
and units of electricity used p r barrel of beer brewed . F or a long
tim e th e weekly brewing opera ti on s went on continuously day and
night to meet th e enormou s cl mand of th e British Army as well
as olonial Troops who wer brought to thi co lmtry [or tr:1.ining.
Throughout this period regular hours of working wer scrapp cl
and a lmost uperhuman efforts were ne ded by the Brewery ta ff
to cope with th e trad . ' In thos strenuOlls days Mr. Kn app
proved his real value t o th e Firm in carry ing out hi s exacting
duties.
For several years Mr. Kn app was a member of th e lleading
Cricket Club and also pl ayed for th e Br wery, wh n he earn ed a
reputa ti on as a bowl er. H c has now retir cl in hvo ur of th e
younge r members and onten ts him self with an oc as iona l gam
of mild tenni s.

. And speaking of logs. r min.l s me f a sad little ceremony 1
lJ1 a vdlage not fa r from Reading.
A
~ rta1l1 l.ady and .ge n tleman a re ve ry fond of dogs an d th ey kept
S I.X of cllf~e rent k~n ds-n ow there a re only fi ve.
Th e masti ff ha
di ed and It wC!: hi S fun eraJ that I a m re ferring to. Th re wer th e
m.aster and m1 tres of the hou eholcl and their hildren , pe rs na l
ffl end , servan t , and. flv log following th e coffll1 wh i h was
lower cl 1I1to a grave In a meadow. An d a th e r main of th
poo r old dog ~e re .being la id to r st, up trot ted a hor e, whi ch had
been on th e fn enclltest terms with th mast iff and seemed det rmin ed
to pay his last tribute of aff cUon. A I have sa id it was a sad
little ceremony. As th · so rrowful p roces ion mov ~I slowly back
to th e house 1 moved away lowl y , too, a nd a I did so I recall ed
th ose words quot d a bov - with a light varia tion :_
Don't forget . . .
After a whil e . . . anoth r dog . . . and if
(I wond er if yo u uncl er tand ju t wh a l I mean)
ome olher clog. . but . . . not a masti ff.
wl t n ~ssecl th e o th er day

VJ S IT TO M ORT IM E R M EN '

L UB .

Th e oth er a turday vening I wa privil eged to ac ompany
o th r memb rs of our ocia l lub to meet the members of th e
M~ rtill1 e r Men's lub. An exc ll ent se ri e f gam es was played and
chlCf inter t centred in th e billiards match , ir George Mowbray v.
Mr. Jcments. Both gave an exce ll en t display, ir Georg prov ing
th e win~ e r by a very n a r~ow ma rgin of points. B y th e way, whal
a. ha rming g ntl eman he IS! [-I play cl game, cha tted and joked
With ma ny of li S. He e med to enj oy our company. W ce rtainly
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enjoyed his. As he played so well to win at Billiards, some wag
presented him with a prize. It was carefully wrapped up in paper
and when Sir George opened the parcel he found-a big Spanish
onion I It was not its intrinsic worth that made the onion so
acceptable, but its" scent "-imental value. The joke went down
well with the audience and so did the onion with the sandwiches.

hurch and the bride and brid
.
ch urchyard to th waitin mot groom ~ere walkmg down th('
the sandwichman halted ~nd sr ~ar . WIth a twinkl.e in his eye,
board in full view. On the p~ ~o . aclm g th processlOn, with his
s er, m . arge type, appeared :_
FOR

KITCHEN UT EN ILS
AND

POVERTY AND WEALTH.

The following wise words by Andrew Carnegie are worth
repeating :"I was born in poverty and would not exchang its
sacred memories with the richest millionaire's son who ever
breathed. What does he know about mother or father?
These are mere names to him. Give me the life of the boy
whose mother is nurse, seamstress, washerwoman, cook,
teacher, angel and saint , all in one, and whose father is guide,
exemplar and friend. No servants to come between. These
are the boys who are born to the best fortune. Some men
think that poverty is a dreadful burden, and that wealth leads
to happiness. What do they know about it? They know
only one side; they imagine the other. I have lived both,
and I know there is very little in wealth that can add to human
happiness beyond the small comforts of life. Millionaires who
laugh are rare. My experience is that wealth is apt to take
the smile. away."
ANOTHER FISHING STORY.

" Is your husband still so absen t-minded ? "
" Worse than ever. Yesterday he brough t a pike back from
shooting, and to-day he brought a hare from fishing."
" CLAMP AND DAMMY."

The village schoolroom had recently been rc-decorated and the
occasion was celebrated by a meeting of the parishioners. Just as
it was about to commence, the nervous young curate entered and
said: "Ladies and gentlemen, as the school room is omewhat
clamp and dammy, the meeting will be hauled in th hell beneath ."
I
The phantasma of the average" sandwich man " is not always
fully appreciated. His profession must be rather wearisome.
But recently a bright idea illumined the mind of one of the.,e
itinerant placardmen.
A wedding was taking place at hrist
DESERVES A BETTER JOB

HO SE HOLD REQUISITES
AT

o

TO

LOWE 'T PRICE
TIMOTHY WHITE , WHITLEY

nmET,

A keen man and worthy of a better job.
FROM GLASGOW

I

. Among 500 app lication fo' 2
t'
force were two from Glas
I t ~ po S 111 the
outhend police
gow sen m the same envelope.
HERRY AS AN ApPETISER.

Willi,~m Arbuthnot Lane, the health expert, says :_
If a person de ires an app t'
b f
asi ly the best drink If
~ ~se: e ore a meal , sherry is
you ~ rm good sherry you know
where you are It 1 .

I believe that ·whenc~em~~t.Sp~J I your taste or your stomach.
one of the mo t wond rful tl~~n o~n t~r out of sorts.. alcohol is
at once in the stomach
gs m c. world. I.~ IS. absorbed
used judiciously.
. 1 have th greate t bellef 111 a lcohol
THE COMMON COLD.

The United tate Publ' H ltl
.
draughts may help to al~se e~ld 1 ef~Jce as. ert that , ~ft r ~Il,
doctrine, and it would be a it t ' . lat wa g:ood Vlctonan
science and the tendenc
p y 0 s e It. wept aSIde by modern
chill the blood vessels ~1 tOh~~~~e everythmg on gen11s. Draughts
lUg Y tem of .the ~ody goes wrong,
and th n the erms b ' .
theory, but t~ere is :g~~o~O ~:~f Ut That, 111 bnef, is ~h modern
0 my tery about It stIll.
If just
feeling cold made ou c t
~ho. watch footbal} mat\~~ ~~~l;lJh:~l ~~ i~1O~~:~1s1 o~ people

If~:r~l;~~~ ~:!~~~'r~~ct~~ , ~~Ie of whi
p

thhe
them.

The main thing i t~ ~J~i~ lex

h arc till

hidcte~. ;er~~;~

~·ts. ~r working n~ay reveal

:~~7; ~~ ~~~r~~ t way to do that~; :~ ~r:~cei~fo:Je.p~:~~!h~~
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IT IS GREAT."

" Gee, but it is great t be in this ountry a nd to b a ?le to
hav a drop of r a l wine with a ':Il eal,". sai.d Mr. l~a lph p, I~I~g , a
cam ra ma n for F ox News, wh en lIltervl ewe I on hI S wa y to JOIn a n
expedition to th e n o rtb -wes~ of Austra lia. " Prohibit~o n in
America," Mr. King added , " IS a fa rc . Nobody.wa nt It ,. a nd
its results a re harmful. Peo ple pay exorbita nt pnce for ltquor
which is really poison. Two drinks o f boo tleg liquor a nd you are
s nd ing telegra ms to yo urse lf! "
" THE HAMPDEN ARM S,"

The pas ing of th e s venth Earl of Buckingha mshire re a ll.
th a t be was th li cen
o( a publi -house, th " H a mpd n Arm s."
This tiny inn , with it pa rtl y th a t hed 1:00 (, would, pass a a pi asin.g
specimen of a C hilte r~ co ttag. ' we,re It n,ot f? r ~t pro ud I~e raldl
sign a nd notice reveahng th Id entlly of It ell ttnglllsh d It ns e.
DRI N K AN D C RIM E.

Delivering hi s ha rge to th e Gra nel Jury a l th winl r a s ize
for th e ity of No rwi ch a nd oun ty o( orfolk on F e bru a ry 4 t h ,
1930, Mr. Ju stice Mc a rclie sa id :" I hope t hat t he Gra ne! Jur ies of t h is oun ty take a n
intere t in cons id ring th e cause. whi ch I ad to rim e. More
t ha n onc I have had occasion to r f r to th t pi c r cently ,
and I v n t ure to re peat wh at [ have said before , it i lhi :
As I loo k into th e reco rd s of l11y A s iz s I a m stru k- profoundl y stru k- by th fact th at poverty has littl t 10 wit h
th e cau e o f e ri ous crim e, a nd 1 a m still mor stru k with th e
fact th at d rink , contra ry to Co ml11 011 uppos iti on , has v ry
little to do incl eel, n owaday , with th e srri us rim es which
a re committed . Th e r a l callS of crim to-day a re, as J have
said before, t he fund a m nta l fa ul ts o( hLlma n na lure· lu st and
greed, a nd a nge r and j a lou y, I mention th ese thin gs be a use
T should rejoice th a t all ci ti z ns of 1.h coun ty take a n act ive,
vigil a nt , a nd sy mpa th eLi inlerest in th admini lra tion of
rimin a l j ustice of th e r a im ,"
A

TlI E

SPORT I NG

1 ETROSPEGT .

" The coming o f F ebru a ry 1st , lh ' la t day o f shoo tin g, m a kes
one look back 50,60 y a rs," wriies Mr. Geo rg Mann rs, of Little
Haddon H all , Woodhricl ge, in Th.e T imes , " I recall t h fa t old
kee pe r a t heveley P a rk , now a las ! demoli hed- th e beautiful old
walled gard en a dese rt , th e Lovely a nd hi storic te rrace, d a ting from
ha rl es II , disma ntled , it uniqu vases, 250 yea rs old , . cattereda ve rita ble tragedy.

T~ return t~ th e ke p r, wi.th hi s tiff bowl er h a t, hi s velvet en
coat w!th capacIOus p cke t , hIS tru ty " J o Manton " und e r hi s
'Irm, hI S powd e r fhsk s lun g ov er on c hould er , hi s shot fl ask slun
over th o,t,her, one po ke t full of wads, and a sma ll outs ide one {uft
of caps,. I he beaters- all good fellow - in pleated smock s looking
.lolly ~nd h a rty an I k en for th cl ay's fLln , an d a good f~ed with
~om e l ea l good h0111 e- bre ~ d a le, clea r nut b rown with a pa rkle in
It- none of yo ur 1930 sWipes.

. At ,last ..al~ , is ready a nd th s t~ rt is made, t he curly-coated
retn ev I fll s km,g a b~ ut a nd wagg1I1g th eir t ails with delight .
And wh a t a busln e s It was wh en th e game began to show! A
cock I heasant get s up. Off goe one ba rrel of th e old muzzleloader . Th
th r has to be half-cocked. Th e powder fl ask is
procluced a nd th e ha rge 111 as ur d .o u t: Then a wad is p u t in and
:~ mm e c1 down I y th e ra mrod , whI ch IS produced like a bayon e t.
.! hen th e hot flas ~ measures oui it cha rge, an other wad is
1I1.t:oduc cl , a nd aga1J1 th I:amr?d perform its duty, this time
WIth a fin al p lunge dow,n whI ch g ives a metalli c, musical soun] as
It bO Ll~ ces llpw~ rd a nd I S r stored to iis p roper posi tion . Th e last
touch IS ~~l e fittll1g ? f th ~ cay ; Cl: nd o~ we go again . Th e in se rtion
o( a carilldg , a~ d ItS el ~c tIon , IS qUl cker th an all this; but it d id
n ot ta k as long 111 prac tl ed hand as it ounds. And t h n a t the
clos , as we stood by t he lodg ga tes , t he cha rg s eit he r had to be
d rawn (a low and t roubl om proc s) or th ey ha 1 to be fired .
o th e re wa gen rally a grand fu ilJ ade to fini h with.
W, enj oyed our elves quite as much as, p rh aps more than,
we ,d.o In th ese days f tax coll ec lor and telephon es a nd general
WOI r! es. ~ ay th cl ay l? f~ r oH wh en th e fa ir face of E ngland fails
to pl oduce lis port ,. whI ch I heal~h y an d invigora ting, a nd b rings
all classes tog ther In a coml11on lllte rest .
FI VE 'fIl O SAN l) TIDI)LE I~ .

Th ~c h oo l boy anglers of London should h ave a wonde rful
season ihlS year : t wo of t he ir favo urite pon ds on H am pstead
mm on hav been tocked with fi ve
H ealh a ncl Wa nd sworth
th ousand goocl rat ti ddl rs !
Th ' cl a rlh of ~icl cl l ers in lh Lond on ponds ha cau d gr at
c,o n rn (or :o m ttm .. L . t year ODl e M,P .s t ri ed to ge t the
C,ov rn111 ent J1lte re ted In th e q u s lion- b ut without re ult.
When , however , l~lC
h ~rcl how poor th e fi shlJlg
wel . iou h d, 5111d th y a l
of llcldl rs. I h Londo n

Tha 1l1e An g lil~g Prcserva ti n ociety
pro p is wer In th e park th ir h a rt
on (' off red to upply om e thousands
ounty OUll il gladly accepted .
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And so one cold Sunday morning several members of the
,
k their bi net to the quarry lak s at Ham and haul~d
r.A.PfiS. t~~tCh of tid8lers (bleak) which, they doubtless hope, wl1l
~~c~ur~~e the schoolboy Waltons to follow the peaceful art.

LEAF GAZETTE.

Prohibition enforcement is producing staggering results.
A Scotchman is a man who eats salted peanuts on the way to
his friend's house for a drink.
" Put temptations behind you," urges a reformer.
do- in their hip pockets.

BOIL IT DOWN.

1 th following lines by an unknown American
T commenc
I'd 1
t 'b tor'
author, to the attention of any wou -)e c~n n u
.If yon's got a thought that s bappyBoil it down.
Make it hort and crisp and snappyBoil it down.
When your brain its coin has mn:ted,
Down the page your pen ~as spnnted,
If you want your effort pnntedBoil it down.
Take out every surplus letter
Boil it down.
Fewer syllables the betterBoil it down.
.
Make your meaning plain. Expr~ss It
So we'll know- not merely guess ~t ;
Then , my friend, ere you address ItBoil it down.

Americans

LIFE.

Man comes into this world without his consent, and leaves it
against his will. On earth he is misjudged and misunderstood.
In infancy he is an angel; in boyhood he is a devil; in manhood he
is a fool. If he has a wife and family he is a chump; if a bachelor
he is inhuman. If he enters a public house he is a drunkard; if
he stops out he is a miser. If he is a poor man he has no brains ;
jf he is rich he has had all the luck in the world . If he has brains
he is considered smart but dishonest. If he goes to church he is a
hypocrite; if he stays away he is a sinful man. If he gives to a
charity it is for advertisement; if he does not he i stingy and
mean. When he comes into th e world everybody wants to kiss
him; before he goes out everybody wants to kick him . If he dies
young there was a great future b fore him ; if he lives to a ripe old
age everybody hopes he ha made a will. Life is a funny
proposi tion J
PARLIAMENT AND THE TRADE.

" For the purposes of thi s Act' pure beer' means be r made
from barley-malt and hops, mixe I with water and femlented with
yeast, to \Vhich sugar may be added to an amount not exceeding
IS per cent. of that total ," is the description of beer given in the
operative clause of a Pure Beer Bill. Introduced in the House of
Commons by Mr. Smith- arington, onservative member for th
Rutland and Stamford Division, "backed" by Colonel Acland Troyte ( onservative), Tiverton Division ; aptain Bourne (Con.),
Oxford; and ir Jo eph Lamb (on.), tone Divi ion of Stafford.

Cut out all the extra trimmingsBoil it down.
Skim it well- then skim the skimmingsBoil it down.
When you're sure 'tw,?uld be a sin to
Cut another sentence !TIto,
Send it on, and we'll begin to
BOIL IT DOWN.
BRIEFS.

" Every time I pass a public house T have a feelin!5 ?f .g rea~
sorrow," says a " temperance" lecturer. So have we- If It IS no
~.

Hop

-----

.

" Prohi bit ion in A merica seems to encourage everYJhm g
crooked," says a returned traveller. Except the corkscrew
Statistics show that two out of every three salm,?n. on ;o~:
Canadian rivers are canne l. Which explains the ongm 0
1
expression " drinking like a fish" I
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A CLE'VER DRAWING BY MR. W. GIDl Y.
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BREWERY TENANT ' DAN CE.
HAPPY E VE NING AT OLYMPIA .

About 40 0 dan ce rs wer attracted t o Olympia, Reading, when
Messrs. H . & G. imonds Ltd . l{ tailcr ' Society held th eir ninth
annual dan ce .
A thoroughly cnjoyablc evening was spent, th e music b ing
provided by th e ymphonic Orche tra. Mr. Street was an effi cient
M.C. A numb r of prizcs wcre g iven for spot dances and lucky
ti ckcts, and dan cing wa. continu cd until two 0' Jock in th c morning.
Th c offi cials wh o wer re ponsibl e for th e arrangcm n ts
consi tcd en tirely of local li enscd vi ctuall ers, and includ d th e
followin g : Presid nt , Mr. W . P earce; vi ce-presid ent , Mr. A.
Wh eel cr ; treasurer , MI'. F. Ba rgery ; committee, Me SI'S. A. Froome,
George Warn er , T . an I G. LawI' n c, . B . and L. Duguicl , H .
Hazell , W. Moorcock, W. A. on stabl e, H . ma rt, H . Tucker, H .
1 enn ell , G. H. Davie , A. Blake, J. W. Arl ett , H. Britton , E.
Benge r a nd R Bryant , and the hon. secreta ry, MI'. J. T . Adams .
Pri z wer won by th c following, all of whom re id e in R eading:
- Ti k t : I , Miss Blake, Th 13 H, Oxford Hoad ; 2, o. 490 , not
cla im cd ; chair : I , Mr. Winterburn , " Highbury," Ba ing tokc
Road ; 2, Miss Ros ier, 83, Albe rt Road ; pot dan e: I , Mrs. Palmcr ,
92 , holmeley Road, and Mrs. Wat ku, , 83, Highgrove treet ; 2,
Mr. and Mrs. ol e, I , Amity l{oad ; lucky" S. B ." bottl e: Mr.
MacPh rson ; lucky oa tm cal stout bottl e, Mrs. Wa ite, 25 , Wol el y
Str et ; cloak room tickct : Mi ss Marlow, R4, Rupcrt Stre t.
Th c pri zcs wcre hand cl to th e winn cr by Mr . A. Wh eler , of
Th Blue Lion, oley, IZ ea ling, th c wife of th e vi e-presid cnt.

THE LADlE

"WELCOMED EVERYWHERE ."
With apologies to H . & G. Simonds Ltd. latest poster.

OF TH E BARGE.

A thrilling rescuc took pl acc a longs id th Brcwery early la, t
month. A hor e whi ch was towing a barge along th e canal, was
suddcnl y tow d by th ba rg, with th re ult that he took an
impromptu cliv into the icy old wa tcr. Th e promptn c s with
which thc ladi es lassoed th e poo r anima l and th ereby kept it head
abov watcr, whilst manipul a ting th barge to thc bank, was
dcscrving of th e highc t ommend a ti on , and it is hopcd th ir
gallant a tion m t with elu r war I.
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WHAT A DREAM!

A NATURE NOTE.
(BY

They were a jolly lot of fellows. One laid his mackintosh on
the gras.' made himself comfortable and went sound asleep. He
awo~e WIth a start and when asked what was the matter, jocularly
replIed that he dreamt someone had caught a fish I

C.lf.P.).

In last month's Hop LEAF GAZETTE.I wrote of a day's fish~ng
under ideal weather conditions. How dIfferent ~as the follow~ng
Sunday January 26th! A biting north-east wll1d was b~owmg
but nsh will not feed, as a rule, wIth t~e
d hY' , I cl0 not know'
an
"
. t 0 fview
'
I knew
windwin that
quarter. l~ rom
a catC1I " pom
.. It
was little use go ing, but J like to fish under ~dverse condlt l ~ns
occasionally, for you are bound to learn somethm~. ~ell, I t.ned
my luck in the Thames. I paternostered for . pike WIth a l~tt1e
bleak and settled down , endeavouring ~o enb.ce the roach 111 a
likely-looking swim . I did not have a smgle b~te. Not o.nly was
a strong icily-cold wind blowing , b~lt heavy ram was fallmg, too,
and when the water begCl:n t? run fight through my cap and down
into my back I thought It tUTle to pack up.
" STlCI{ IT CHARLIE I "
I did not realise how cold I was until 1 went to tie my rods
together. My hands were much swoll n with the cold, and as for
m fingers, they were so numbed that I had complete~y lost th
us~ of them and I had to use my teeth before I could tIe my rods
together.
On my way home I passed a brother an&ler whom. I k?oW well
and he exclaimed" What, Charlie, not .gomg to stick It, I am
sur rised !" I wished him luck, but notIced that he overtook me
on Phis bicycle before I had reached the end of the promenade.
And HE had not had a bite!
13 2 ANGLERS- 12 FISH!
The other Wednesday , 132 a nglers from. ~he Lon~on Gen~ral
Omnibus Company Sports Association particIpated m a fishmg
competition. The tring of fishermen extended from aversham
Bridge nearly to Keel's and they caught tw~lve fish betwe~n them I
The biggest weighed just over I I oz. and thIS fish won f,or ItS cap~or
a valuable prize. Some of the angle~s ha? s?me very expensIve
tackle but the whole outfit of this pnze-wmnmg angl r only cost
him 2~. 9d ., and he was 1 y no means a n expert at the art . . It .was
interesting to study the different m<;>des empl~yed by these dIscIples
of Izaak Walton. They used ~ll kmds of baIt- worms, h~mp~e~d ,
boiled wheat, bread paste, tmy crusts of bread, eldel-bernes,
entles and St. Ivel cheese. And what a feed the ?-sh must have
~ad, fdr I should think at least half-a-hundred-welg~lt of ground
bait must have been thro,:"n into the Thames." I n~~lced many ~f
the anglers had by their sld s large bottles of
.B.
These were
not (or the fish I
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On J anuary 8th I caught a couple of pike in the Hardwicke

Rea~h, Mapledurhall: , though the wind was again in the wrong

qual ter. I was fishmg from the bank. A brother angler, in a
punt, land~d one about 9 lb. on very light tackle. He handled the
fish sp.lendldly and had to coax it for a long time before he got it
alongside the boat and a friend gaffed it.
A STUDY

IN

BLACK AND WHITE.

On this occasion I was particularly interested in a pair of
tufted duck. It was th e black and white of the male bird that first
attracted my attention. He was a wonderful diver and remained
unde.r water .so long that I took out my watch and the next time
he dived I tImed how long he was actually out of sight. It was
exactly It minutes. He was diving in deep water.
THE APPROACH OF SP'RING.
Fancy, by the time these notes appear it will be March and
we ~hflll soon be looking out for our little friend the chiff-chaff and
find.mg .the nest of the long-tailed tit. Of all seasons, I think
Sprmg IS the most wonderful. It is the resurrection time for
~ature, and is it merely a coincidence that Eastertide is in SpringtJm e too? Wh,eth er by meadow, wood, river or pond, what
wonders. a re ~e~g .unfolde.d, what c<;>untle~s miracles wrought!
Trout Will be nsmg m the nver~ , the blrd~ Will be busy building in
the woods, cuckoo flowers and kmg cups Will be carpetmg the water
meadows with mauve and gold. And then the ponds! Here you
may watch the water-boatmen swimming on their backs with two
oars spread cross-wise. Oxford and Cambridge crews could learn
much from them. Nor will you over see suc~ wonderful skating as
that 1 erformed by the pond skaters, those lIttle creatures that it
seem impo sibJe to submerge. Look out also for the grub of the
la~ge ~ragon-f1y., He fills his funnel-like hinder-parts with water,
SpIrtS It .out agal11 and thus propels himself along. You will also
see the lt~t1e red grubs of the mosquitoes spinning around, twisting
and turnmg. Later on they will cast off their coats and then set
sail on these fragile craft before taking flight, perhaps to settle on
your leg and give you a " gnat bite."
,
III

But I must not take you farther to-day or you will be tiredmore senses than one I
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TRUE TEMPERAN E MONOGRAPHS.
WHAT EM IN ENT MEN SAY.

There is a valuable little book entitled True Temperance
Monographs. In it eminent n:en d al with questi?n s relating to
(ermented beve rages and from It I make the followmg extracts :A DEAD, UN JOYO US WORLD.

Mr. C. A. Me rcier, M.D ., F.R. .P. , etc., writes as (ollows:" A world of total abstaine r might be a d co rous world ,
a prim a nd proper world, a world perhaps a ~itt1 e too con s~iou
of its own merits and too tolerant o ( the prig, but there I S no
vidence to ma ke us believe that it would be an un conten tio us
or un prej ud iced world , or a. ",,:or Id f rom whj~h i ~ tempera~ e
of peech, intol ra n e o( op ll110n, or a bs urdlty 111 rea Ol1ln g
would be bani hed ; a nd there is some vid n ce to make us
a nxiou lest it should b a drab, inartisti , und co rated,
unjoyo us world , a. world without poetry:, without music,
without painting, Without romance ; as d slltut of humour a
of logic, taking sad ly what pleasure it allow d itse lf , ~n d
rather priding itself on its indiff rence to the harms of Will ,
woman a nd ong.
W HAT WE OWE TO AL OIl OL.

Sir J a m s richton -Browne, M.D., LL.D ., F.R ... , ays. :" None of t he gr at masters of medicin and su rgery in
modern times , much less in an ci nt , h ave joined in the out ry
against a lcohol, or hav · despised its aid in the pr~ ti
of
their calling, Sir J ames P aget , gr at urgeon and wise man,
wrote as follows: ' My st u ly makes me a ur , a [wou ld
eve r ventur to be n a ny uch question that ther i not yet
a ny evid ence sufficient. to I~a k e .it probable that a moderale
habitua l use of a lcoholtc dnnks IS gene ra lly r even lo many
persons injuriou , a nd that ther, a re uffi cient rea ons for
believing that such an habitual u e IS on the whole a nd genera lly
beneficial.' Lord Li st r, onc of , th e greatest benefactors of
hi s sI ecies, reared in th
ociety of Friends, ordered wine for
hi s patients when he th ought il n ed ful. and took wine him s If.
H e told me tha t in hi s late r years he could not co mfortab ly
get through a ]inn r party without a little win e.
ir Willi a m
J enn er, th a t acco ll1pli sl~ ed linicia!1 , although cl voted ~o t ea,
o f which he partook Without d tnm nt three or (our llm s a
day, a lso indulged in wine! a nd u~ed it s kil~ull J:' in his pra~t!c .
Sir Anclrew la rk, a med l al phd soph er lI1c1m ed to stOIcism
a nd at one time denunciatory of alcohol, modified hi s views,
a nd in hi s mature yea rs sought re fu ge from some of th littl e
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of life in a glass of champagne with dinner. Sir
Wllham Broad bent, ~hat sagacious practitioner, adh ered to
the old c usto~n ~f taktng a glass of port after dinner and used
alcoh ol as an mdlSp nsable tool in his art. Sir Lauder Brunton
~he beloved physician, so m what grudgingly admitted th at
, alcohol may be very good when properly used.' Deprecating
ItS use by the yo ~n g and the strong, except as an occasional
luxurJ:' and esp clally as a pick-me-up by those who have to
"York 111 purts, he all owe~ t hat !n, those who arc past middle
~If a nd whos
trngt~l. 1S dechnll1g with advanci ng years ,
In thosc who are debllJ tated by Wl favourable extemal ci rc umstances, or in t hose who are l?rostrated by dis ase, alcohol
most clearly ex rts a mo t benefiCial action, and, when properly
used, b omes as powerful for good as it is for evil when
ab used.
,
" Survey ing tb, :whole history of alcohol, and es timating
the good a~d lh e eVIl It has wrought, an unprejudiced exam iner
must, I.thlnk , . nclud that there i an enormous balance of
good to Its c: dlt. We owe il a grudgc, but we owe it a heavy
debt of grat ltu le also. It ha thrown down, but it ha built
up o.n a 'far latge r , ale. Tt i somehow bound up with human
de tll1y. Tt has b en a l used and subjected to abuse, aif it
were) ~ ~essed by a d~v!l, but it still holds its own , and in a
multlpllc~ty of way ~lJ1lsters to the well-being and happines
of n~ a nk\J1 I. . O~r a lln should be to avail our Ives of the
gra 10US services Jt offer and to pr vent its prostitution."
THE OLD PUBLIC- HOUSE AND THE

EW,

The late Mr. George Rim s wrote :_
.' ", Th c h ~ l1 g for th _ b ,tter that ha tak n pla in the
el l \J1kl~g h a ~:)l ts f t h Engh~h peop le during th past fifty
years IS entirely du lo th lIn provecl environment in which
thcy ha,ve, b en abl t . at and drink and njo)' th Il1selves,
It I thiS Im proved e n v lro~111 nt that ,is th gr al aim of the
advocat s 0 f t h n w. pu b ltc-hou e wh Ich i to tak th place
o( the old . And till n w pUbli c-house, if th id a of thc
propagandi ts b? eff .liv Iy cal:ried out, i to be a place of
refre hment Will h wt.ll h. 0 lally useful, proper for both
sex s an I a ll lass ,a galJl t the am ni li c of li f and a
real ncouragem n t lo T mpera nce."
'
DlUNK AND INDUSTHIAL UNHE T.

Hi s H onou r Jurlg Parry contr ibu l the following :
, '~Tr u e tem pcranc will he s rvecl by encouraging th
bU,Ildlll.g of large op n house of resort , in whic h lhe . a le of
c1l'1nk 1 merely one of the in i lent of th entertainmenl,
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and where a man can spend some of his leisure .in pleasant
surroundings, and not necessarily apart from hIS wl~e and
children. There have been very many hopeful expenments
of this nature made by the Public-House Trust! ~ut, as ~he
law stands, these efforts are hampered by restnctlOns ~hlCh
make them unnecessarily expensiv , and the old-fashlOned
licensing authorities give th m little encouragel:nent. The
new generation will require that the . whole sub)ec.t should
be treated with less respect for monopolles and vested mterests,
and on lines laid down by th e people themselves, an~ n.ot
dictated by well-meaning self-appoi~ted moralists. A~tIficlal
restrictions and meddlesome regulations have been tned for
man y years, and each succeeding licensin~ scheme has . been
a greater failure th~n ~be last. Ed,;!catlOn, and a glea.ter
leisure for th e cultivation of the hIgher pleasures of hf~ ,
will bring about more temper<l;te habits of the peoJ?le. but It
is both improbable and undeSIrable that the EnglIsh peopl
will in any age that we can foresee. !?ive up their accl:lst~med
right to good drink. The authontIes whose duty It 1~ t.o
guard against industrial unrest m':ls.t not only see that thiS. IS
provided in the necessa~y quantitIes.. but If they are ~lse
rulers, seeking the happmess of then'. people, mu st .delIver
their goods amidst wholesome surround.mgs, remembenng the
practical wisdom of that great Enghshma~ who tells us,
, There 'is nothing which ha yet been contnved by man by
which so much happin ss is produced as by a good tavern or
. ",
mn.
PROHIBITION AND TEMPERANCE.

The Dean of Exeter (H. R. Gamble, D.D.) observes :"Experienoe, then, seems to show that real Prohibi.tio.n
is impossible; it does not, and cannot, work; but eve~ If . It
were possible, and even if it produced the res':llts WhICh ItS
advocates pretend that it produces, we should stIll be opposed
to it as fatally injurious to the character of any people. In
the words of the Bishop of Durham (Dr. H en o~).. :-vho .also
writes from 'the Christian standpoint,' ' ProhlbltI~n IS a
" throw-back" to the discredited method of coerclbn. It
violates civic self-respect. Its bruta.l simplicity jnsult~ and
destroys liberty. It can but breed 1~ England ~hat It h~~
bred in America-arrogance , hypocnsy, and dlscont~nt ,
while we may also quote the ~amous words of !--rchblshop
Magee in which he declared that If there were a Ch?ICe between
the two, ' I would distinctly prefer freed?m to s.obnety, b~cause
with freedom we might in the end attam sobnety ; but 111 the
other alternative we should entirely lose both freedom and
sobriety.'
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" Here, indeed, is the crux of the whole matter. If it
wer possible to make the whole population sober by force
(just as we make a man sober by putting him into prisonso long as he is there), we should gain nothing from ' the
hristian stand poin t.' ]<or temperance means self-controlnot control by others- and there can be no true temperance
without freedom. No doubt freedom has its own risks, but
experience shows that the risks are worth running, and if any
I ermanent good is to be ach ieved, it can only be by treating
men and women neither as slaves nor as hildren, but as free
and responsible human beings. This does not mean that no
restri tions are to be imposed, for there are reasonable
restrictions as well as unreasonable; we are not writing in the
int I' sts of the drunkard, who can be treated on his own
merit or demerits; but we are contending for something
quite different- the right of sober men to drink soberly."

A MOTORI G BALLAD.
F. Woolworth, once, and Henry Ford , were walking up and down,
(The latter had a worri d look, the form er wore a frown).
" Would you agree, then ," Henry sai I, " to make it half-a-crown? "
" Impossible," th e other ried , " you'll have to bring itlown ! "
" Good havens! " Henry Ford xclaimed, " it really can't be did."
But Woolworth 01durately said, "You know the limit, Kid,
I've never Charged the pu blic mor than , ixp ne- God forbid
That 1 should overcharge them now- you're talking through your
lid .
Why, half-a- rown to you or me, t many's half-a-quid."
tillllenry tu k at two-and-six-" My bottom not h," he aid,
But Mr. Woolworth pur ed his lip and gravely wagged his head,
Till H nry, watching him, despaired, and bitter tear he shed,
And blubb red , " Well, I don't kn w, but YOLl are th limit, Fr d! "
" I'm sorry," Mr. Woolw rth niH cl , " I wish we could agre ,
But if you won't reduce your price, I fear it's not to beII we so.lcl things at half-a-crown, we'd oon be up a tree,
A sixpence is our Maximum- and Vive la companie ! "
Then Henry da hed his tears away- h yelled," You horrid fake!
Don't you imagine I'm asleep- I'm blinking-w 11 awake I
What I Sell my cars for sixpence each I I'll say that' your l11i take,
I want a bit of profit. Hell I They cost me that to ma/le! "
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-THE LIGHTER SIDE.
.. Are the ba th s here really as wonderful as stated ?" .. Yes,
ir. Absolutely! Look a t that lady over yonder ; when s~ e came
here she walked with two canes and now she walks wlth two
lieu tenan ts ."
...
...
...
...
.. Well," said the Commander-in -chief, .. what do the
revolutionari es' truce party want ?" .. Th ey ask, Excellency,."
repli ed his staff officer, .. if we will exchange a couple of theIr
generals for a tin of condensed milk ."
...
...
...
...
The dentist is a glum person because he is always looking
down in the mouth .
But he is thorough because he always gets t o the root of th e
trouble and he has so me crowning triumph s !
...
...
...
...
An appropriate epitaph for a denti st :.. Strange r, approach thi s spot with gravity,
For here lies J ohn J ones, filling hi s last cavity ! "
...
...
...
...
H E : .. To avoid being an old maid , would you go so Ja r as to
marry a darned fool ? "
SHE : .. This is so sudden ! "
...
...
...
...
CIRCUS MANAGER : .. Wha t 's wrong now ? "
I NDIAR UBBER MAN : .. Every tim e th e Strong Man writes a
letter he uses me to rU Q out the mistakes."
...
...
...
...
.. Literary people ra rely commit crim es," says a writer. H e
evidently doesn 't read many modem novels.
...
...
...
...
.. But, my dear, wha tever do you want with anoth er new
coat ?" " A new hat. "
...
...
...
...
ACTOR (after his first film ) : .. It is wond erful to see oneself on
the screen."
MANAGER : .. Yes, now you know what th e audience has to
put up with ."

- - _ - - - - -- - -- -3-7
0

..

MRS: S~unI : .. When .my husband comes home a t night he
always SItS In an easy chair and puts hi s feet up on th e mantelpiece. "
MRS. BROWN : .. I sn 't it dreadful! "
.
MRS. SMITH : .. Not so very. When he goes t o bed I always
find so me small change on the chair."
...
...
...
...
The visitor was an a rdent prohibitionist. Th e fa rmer listened
pa tiently to hi s impassioned pl ea.
.. A~d ," ~onclud ed t~ e visitor, .. liquor ruins th e body. You
can see ltS ev ds refl ected In th e face of th e many who drink."
.. Well," said the fa rmer, .. myoid man just died a while ago
a t t~ e ~ge of 1 0 5. H e drank a quart of good corn liquor every day
of hiS Me, and say, after he was three days dead he looked better
than you do now ."- Boston Transcript.
...
...
...
...
OFFICER: .. How can yo u tell that pr isoner had been celebrating
too freely ? "
CORPORAL: .. Because, sir, 'e was standin ' ou tside 'is tent a t
twelve o'clock argyfyin ' with th e sergeant , sir. "
OFFICER: .. That is no proo f th at I can see. Scotsm n always
a rgue."
CO RPORAL: .. Bu t t here wer'n 't no sergeant there, ir."
...
...
...
...
A fa rm er is to pubJi h his memoirs. They will tak th e form
of a cereal story, t he OpPGing in talmen t dealing alm o t ent irely
with wild oats.
,.
...
...
...
. Af t~ r a hu rried ru h th ro ugh th e night the doctor fo und hi s
patIent In a very. bad way. ': My dear s ir," he said, slowly, " I
have ,b een a ~tendIng you for ~lJl e weeks, and have done my. best,
but I m afraId tha t your end IS near. H ave you any last WIsh to
express?" The patient drew a long breath . "Yes, doctor," he
repli d, in a fa int voice, .. I wish I had had another doctor."
...
...
...
...
PERSISTENT WOMAN: " Wha t would you do if yo u jumped
out of th e a:!roplane and your parachu te would not open ? "
FED-UP AVIATOR: .. Go back and fe tch another. "
...
...
...
...
H E : .. Did I tell you of the fright I got on th e links yesterday? "
SHE:" 0 , but I saw you with her. "
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HONEYMOON SALAD.
A newly-married couple stopped for lunch a:t an hotel where
the manager was over-attentive. For th e t enth bme he strode up.
" And what can I do for you now, sir? "
" Some honeymoon salad, please."
" You have me there, sir," replied the manager. "May I ask
what it consists of ? "
" Just lettuce alone."

. ~ recruit :vearing I~'S in boots. was enli . ted in th Army. One
mght he was mcJud ed ill a roundmg-up pa rty and when the roll
was ca lled afterward. he was "non est." " Has anyone seen
O'Halloran ? " said th e se rgeant . "Sir," said a voice, " he' gone
up to the cross road to turn round! "

3Q8

'"

'"

'"

'"

The n ew curate h'ad ca:lled just about tea-tim e a nd had, of
course, been asked to stay for the meal. Th e unfortun a~e man
had an extraordina ry large nose, and the mother was o~hged to
warn her small son, who was both observant and talkatlve, that
no remarks were to be made . During tea the boy 's eyes were fixed
on the curate's face for £uch a long time that the moth er frowned
on the child, whereupon h e shouted : " It's all right, mother. I'm not going to say anything. I'm
only looking at it."

'"

'"

'"

'"

All the stage dresses b elonging to a revu e cho rus were stolen
just after the last performance .
The police a re anxious to trace a man who was seen to leave
the theatre carrying a small black bag!

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

A centenarian says th a t eating raw onions is the secret of hi s
good health . H e must be careful not to breathe a word.
" This so up tastes strange." " Yes, myoId cook has a very
bad memory-sh e b egan with a chocolate blancmange an I ended
up with turtle soup."

'"

*

'"

*

OLD SCHOOL FRIEND : " What do you miss most now you are
ma rried and settled down ? "
WIFE: "My husband ."

'" * *
that th e average

'"

'"

*

Statistics show
amount as the average man.
can lie.

'"

woman eats about the same
This just goes to show how figures

'"

OLD MAID: "I have no doubt you think yourself very wise,
young lady, but I could give you a wrinkle or two ."
YOUNG MAID: "You could, and you'd never miss them."

*

'"

*

LANDMARJ{S.

A w.ll-known temperance l ect urer a rri ved in a ·trange town
on e venmg, where he wa to gIve a lectu re. H e did not know his
way a bo,ut, so he went to a man , a nd said , " Cou ld you direct me
;,0 th e re mp,eran c~ Hall , please?" "Yes," rep li ed the man.
00 alung ,eer tdl yer gets ter th' 'Blue I ig,' on tb' co rn er.
Turn down th street tdl yer gets ter th' , H en an ' Chi ckens.' Then
goo dow!1 th ' road opperzit till yeI' comes to a big br'wery. Turn
down th st reet by It tl.1J yer Ol:n 5 to th ' , Pig an' Whi stl e,' an '- -"
But the lecture r fled IJ1 de paIr.
.

*

*

*

*

FATJ-lER (to daughter who ha a rrived hom
ood morning, daughter of atan ."

with the milk) :

DA UG HTER: "Good morning, fa th er."

*

*

*

*

T reali e that .in a mattel: of thi sort ever y man is in lin ed to
loo k at th questlon from hIS own personal standpoin t.
"
T~ th e co u ~se of h is e ~m on a pr a her onc asked th q 1I • tion :
In tlll1e of trIal what brmgs us the gr atest co mfort ? "
" An acquittal," shouted a low-brow. who should nev I' hav
been admitted by the us he r.

'"

*

'"

*

USTOMER : " I shoulllike to try t hat frock on in the window."
A SISTANT: "So rry , madam , but the ma nag ment will not
allow that. Would you care to try it on in ou r private fitting
room ? "

'"

*

'"

*

. Along th e Mexican bor I r, oldiers we re 5 arch ing vehicle
whl h pass lose to cross ings into M xi o. On e evening a a I', full
o f yo ung people, wa stopp. d and th u ua l procedure of xamining
tll bottom o f the car was m progr ,w hen on yo ung lady a ked:
" Wh at are YO ll loo king for ? "
" Arms," the serg ant r plied.
" Why ," rema rked th e flapper, "it's all leg down there."
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MEN'S WOJU': .

Two pretty girls met in a bank lobby the other day and kissed
rapturously. Two men watched the meetmg.
JOJ-IN : " There is one o f the things I hate."
Eo. : " What's that? "
JOHN : "Wom n doing men '. work. "

*

*

*

*

Two Scotsmen were climbing a diffi cult peak in th e. Highla nd s.
One ucceeded in reaching the top, but hls compalllon beca me
weciged in a bad place. The man a t ~he top sa id, " Y,~u h a ng on
there Sandy and I 'll go back to th e VIllage for a rope.
An hour
after' the res~uer returned a nd shouted , " Are you ,~here, andy?
ft's no good . They want half-a-crown for the rope.

*

*

*

*

"We ha ve come to report, s ir, that we are very so rry, but
we' ve shot our co mpa ny-se rg ant-major .
" Good heavens, how did th a t happen? "
" It was an accident , s ir."
" Wh a t do you mean? Di d yo u mi take him for a G rman ? "
"No, ir, we mistoo k him for our p latoon se rgeant. "
MR S . BROW N:

*

*

*

*

" H ow do yo u alway ' manage to have such

de licious beef ? "
MRS. JON ES : "

I se lect a good , honest butcher, a nd th n stand

by him. "
MRS. BROWN: "
MRS. JO NE

:"

You mean th at you g ive him a ll yo ur llstom?"
0; I mean that I stand by him whil e 11 , is

c utting th e meat."

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Two small g irls were [ layi ng together in th e park on aftern oon.
" I wonde r what the time is ? " said onc of them at last.
" Well it can ' t be four o'clock yet," replied the othe r, " because
my moth er'said I was to be hom e by .four- a nd l ' m n ot."
An elementary school tea h r had a pupil who a lways said

" J have went ."
H e was told t o rem a in a fte r class a nd write one hun dred
times, " I have gone."
In the morning the tea he r found thi s note: " I have wrote
, I ha ve gone ' o n~ hundred tim s a nd now T have went homc."
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The Browns we re expecting a visit from th eir vicar. It was
his stupid custom to ask sma ll children three questions- their
name. age, a nd where bad littl e ch ildren went. Little Susie had
rece ived full instru ctions from he r parents a nd been car fully
rehearsed .
The pastor a rrived and asked : " Wh a t 's your name, littl e
girl ? "
Thi s was th e a n we r he go t :"
to hell."

USle, s ir ; five yea rs old ; go

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

.A~ Am~rican visitor was discussing sporting matters with a
patnotl C Bnton. H e remarked : " Wh y, in our country w have
som e ma rvellous a thletes. On Kentucky man ran thirty miles
and finish ed up by jumping a fiv e-barr d gate!" " Well,"
ontended th e other, " that's nothing. LOok at the run h e took ."

A Nort h Co untry profiteer bo ught a big co untry e tate and
cl cided- chi efly because of its social advantages- to take up go lf,
a game of which he had no idea, a nd to join the local club.
H e had his first round with one o f the members, a nd troJJed
on to the tee, after a sumptuous lun ch, with a fully-equipped bag
of clubs a nd a caddie.
" High tee, sir ? " as ked the cadd ie, a he too k the ball to
pre pare for the opening drive.
Th e profiteer stopped swinging hi s club.
" It 's go t nothing to do with yo u wh eth e r J 'ave a n ' igh tea
or a fi sh suppe r. Put t' b a ll on t' llmp a nc1l et 's get on wi ' t' game."

*

*

*

*

Th e taxi came to a halt. Th fa re descended a trifle un certa inly, a nd proceeded to search his pockets slowly and deliberately
wh il e th e dr iver look d on uspi iou ly. "Sorry , old thing," said
th e fare, finall y, " but T haven ' t a bean!" Th en , see ing that th .
driver was not taking th e inform a tion too we il, h e added: " That's
the pos ition, o ld thing; and yo u kn ow you can't get blood out o f a
ston e."
0," agreed th
taxi-dr iv r, rolling up hi s
what makes yo u think you're a tone?"

*

*

A violinist went into a s mall
for an E string.

*

leeve ; " bu t

*

ountry musi shop a nd a ked

" Yes, sir," aid th g irl behind the co unte r, " but will you
please pick one out of th box for yo ur elf ? I neve r ca n te ll th e
E' from the she's I "
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THE BETTER HALF: " [ know a shop wh e re
dinkiest little hat. Let' go buy it."

r

can get the

TH E OTHER HALF : " Yes, we'll go by it. "

*

*

*

*

co tland Ya rd wa hunting [or a mnrd e re r, a nd had no pi ture
o [ him othe r t han a long" Photomato n " s trip of eight ph otograph s.
Thi s trip was sent to a provin cia l town , and hortly a fterwa rds
th following teleg ra m reached t h Yard :
" Have fou nd. ix o f th men you wa n t; hope to lay han ds on
th e other two soon ."

*

*

*

*

Th e la ndlady of th e co untry inn had organis d a "sweep "
a mong her regula r custom rs. Wh en th e bl acksmith called for his
" usual," he asked th e g od lady the res ult of th e draw.
" Oh ! " sai l she. " I drew fIrst pri ze, myoId man d rew t he
econd prize, a nd my son t he t hird . Aren ' t we .lu cky? And b y
th e way, yo u haven't paid for yo ur ticket. "
"No," replied th e smith ; " Ain 't I lu cky? "

*

*

*

*

MAG JCIA :" And now, ladi es and gentie m n . th n ext is the
most spectacular o f all my re pertoire. In this feal I ma ke a hum an
being dissolv in to a I uff of moke, a nd vanish be for yo ur eyes.
Completely off t h e earth do s th e body journ y to sp end som e time
a mong th e spirits . Ts th ere an yone in th e a udi en e wh o would like
to su i mit him elf to thi s ex pe ri ence?
MALE VOICE:" a n yo u wait a oupie of minu tes whil e I go
and get my moth e r-in-law? "

*

*

*

*

A negro P ullma n po rt r wa t h \Own from his car wh n t.h e
train was cl ra iled , a ncl fl ew ten feet before he hit head first again st
a concrete post. H e lay in a daze, rub l ing his head, when t h e
condu tor came runnin g up. "G rea t co tt , ma n! " c ried lh e
condu tor, " a in ' t yo u killed ? "
" No," said th e porte r, ge ttin g t o hi s feet , " th a t con cr le post
must a broke ma fa iL "

*

*

*

*

SHER (to cool, dignified lady): " Are you a friend o f the
groom ? "
Tm: L ADY: " In deed , no ; I ' m th bride's moth er. "
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WORDS OF WISDOM.
.
I won ler why it is th a t ~e are not a ll kind e r than wc a re.
~ow much the .world needs It! How easily it i. done! How
Instantaneously It. acts ! . H ow infallibly it is remembered I How
uperabundantly It pays Itself back ; for th ere is n o debtor in th e
world so honourabl e, 0 superbly honoura ble, as Love.
H EN RY D RU MM OND.
OMEBOD Y TO F OC H : H ow did you win th e war?
F OOI : By smoking my pipe, not getting excited, a nd r ser vin g
all my strength for th e ta k in ha nd.
Let us go forth to filJ our va rious offi ces; a nd in a subdued ,
p eaceful , and happy temper to enco unt r our tri aJ . So sha ll
Jargen es of mi~1? , a bh orren e o f st rife, lemency of criti cism ,
a bsen ce of SuspICIOn , tend ern es of compa ion , and love of th e
bro th ~rhood b e to ~l S a tower of trength and a foun t of con ola tion
n ow, 111 death a nd In th e days of eternity.
Wh ere you see no good

il nce is be t.

I will give but a word o f ad vi e, b ut remember it w 11. Wc
oft n busy ourselve in being" good a ngels," bu t in th m antim e
w forge t to be good m cn and women .
- ST. F HANcrs DE SALES .
Wh a t w a ll Lll k i simply Plu ck,
And doing thing over an d over ;
Courage a nd will , pcrsevE' ran e an d kill ,
Ar th four leav . of Lu ck 's clov r.
Lif i 0 fashioned t ha l , whil t wc can a ll ee th e valu a nd
ne essity of try in g to beco mc cxpe rt s, y t th e hours teach u th at
m ore pre ious th an an y .. kill of crv icc wc 'hall ev r a l ta in unto
i th e s impli ity of our fa it h a nd th e cl pt h of our pati n e.
A m ore gloriou vi t ry a nn ot b gain d ov r anot h r man
lh an thi s, th a t wh en th e injury began on bi s I a rt the kin d ne
should b egin on our .- TIU OTSON.
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Service is th e rent we pay for our room on earth.
- DOROTHY BEALE.
Music is a n unf~thomabl sp ech whi h ~akes . us t o the edg
of th infinite, a nd for a moment lets us gaze Into It.
. Ingratitude is th wor ld 's recomp n e; bu t soo n r or la te r
me rit will be rewa rd ed by God .
SU

ESS.

H e has achiev I su cess who has lived ~ell , l~ u g h ed often ,
and loved much ; who has gain ed th e resp?ct ? f mtelhgent m e~ a nd
th e love of little ch ild ren ; wh o has I1Jl edllls nlche and accom pltshed
his t ask, wh eth e r by a n improved poppy ~ a. pe rfect po, m , or a
rescued soul ; who ha,:; never lac k d apprecIa tIOn o f earth s beauty
or fa il ed to express it ; wh o has a lways look ed. for th e .bes t 111 oth els
a nd g iv n th e be~ t I:e had ; who e lif wa a n 111 plrat LOn and whos
memory a benedl ct LOn .
Let eve ry ma n be .occupi d , .and occupied in .the .hi ghe t
e mployment o f which hi na ture. IS capable, and d ie With th
consciousne s t ha t he ha done h iS be t.
T HESE I,EE P WITH YOU.
Keep always with yo u, wh e ~e ve ~ y~ ur cours,e m'7 Y li , th e
co mpa ny of great thoughts, th e 1I1 s plratLO~1 of g[ a t ld ~a l s, t he
example of great achieve ments, the con sola t IOn oJ great fallures.
So equipped you can face with out pe rt~.trba tion th .b.uff.ets o f
ci rcum stance, th e caprice of fortune, or th e In scrutable vIcIss itud es
of life.- LoRD OX FORD.

Let us remembe r th a t while w ha ve prin ipl of our own,
oth ers h ave prin cipl es of th eir own.- B1 SHOP OF Jl ELMSFOHD.
Th e talent of succe s is nothing more th <l;n doin g wh a t yo u
can do well , and doin g we ll wh a tever you do, wlthout a th ought o f
fam e.- LoNG FELLOW.
If yo u can smile wh en your rival is prais d . you hav

Speak gently to th e a ngry , quietly to th e troubled.

tact.
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If we knew th e cares and trials,
Kn ew th e efforts all in vain ,
And the bitte r disappointment ,
Understood the loss and gain ,
Would th grim, externa l roughn ess
Seem, I wond er, just th e same?
Would we help where we now hind er ?
Would we pity wh ere we bla m ?
A duty is no sooner di v in ed t han from t ha t momen t it becomes
. I inding upon us.

AFETY FIR T !
Of la te years, ma ny new problems ha ve a ri sen to confron t us,
owin g to th e great revolutions of science. One of th e mo t
con spi cuous is th a t of our ver-in creas ing traffi c and th e multitud es
of peopl who now crowd our streets. Th menace of thi s is broug ht
home to us when we lea rn th a t in th e year 1929 no les th an FlFTEEN
TIlO USAND P rsons 10 t th eir li ve in various accidents, th e vast
majority, of course, happenin g on our road. Tt is fairly af to
ay th a t th ese tragic occurI' nces a rc ma inly due to carelessness
a n.c1 qelfisl1n e s on th e pa rt o f those con ern ecl , and it is our duty to
think more o f oth e rs a nd to sta mp out a ll signs o f negligen ce li ab le
to cause ha rm to our fellOw-beings.
To furth er' th e e ends, a society ha been form ed by many
promin en t members of our n a tion , its op ra tion being conducted
und r th e na me of " Th e afe ty First Associa tion and Road F Ilowship League." To obtain it obj ect , it proposes to ma ke awa rds
to drivers o f our road t ra ffi c in ord e r to enco urage them to ta ke a
prid e in their work a nd avoid poiling th eir reputa tion by foolish
or car les conduct o f t heir duties . It al. 0 h as a sch m for
d istri buting p ropaganda in uch a way a to induce eve ryone to
t a ke a ertain intere t in thi s subj ec t.
Yet it is not th e q uesti on o f tra nsport wl1i h alone 0 cupi s
a ttention . My ri ads of little veryday accid ents, th e toll of th
fac tori -s a nd th e mishap. of eve ry ma n ua l work r, though often in
t hemse lves quite ha rmless, may easily lead to complications if
ignored . Th e mo t s imple a nd effective r medy in th es a s i
of cour e to n ure tha t th wound is well cleaJ1 ed . Th e simpl e
ac t of apply ing a n a ntisepti c may mean a differen c of lif and
death . Th chan ce of accident a re m a ny and great. Th · ha ndling
o f loads, t he cont rol o f machin ry, or th e u e of too l , a r a ll mat ters
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in whi ch caution is es entia l, and in fac tori s r places wh r work
of any kind is don , it i only right that a ll form s of First-Aiel
a ppa ra tus hould b in ord r an I r ady for use .
Th e" a f ty Fir t As 0 -iation .. ha b n by no man s iell .
Proo f of thi s is -vid nt by th e nUl nb r of ?ran ch. th a t h.a v b ~en
form ed in th towns a nd ities 01 th e United Kl11gdom , m Iudmg
our own town o f Reading. Th obj ects h eJ~ in view ~r th ~ e o f
S hoo ls Propagand a, by whi h h.ildren are 1!1 s tru t d 111 . a ll lo rm
o[ a ution in th e int r i o f ih Ir own we lfa r , [ndustnal a fety
an I Publi c a f ty. Th las t-na med on rn th e dange rs. o f th
road , a nd it i in thi s conn exi on th a t c rtain med a l and diplo mas
a rc lo be pr
n ted to drivers f th. loca l fir~n or m emb r. of
as oc ia ti on for immunity from acc id ent dUring ta t I pe n o~l s . III
whi ch th - bl a m canno t be la ic! on lh e s hould rs of th a ppli cant.
Na lura ll y, thi s i o f int r st to u ~1 a firm as M SS! s. l~ . &
im ond s, wilh its g reat Re t o f lOrrI es, a n I ev.e: y driver 111 th eu
mpl oy has been dul y nte r cl fo r lh competiti on .
o mm ~ ncl
H. n. imond wh o is re pon ible for ih buddm g u p o f t h I' JrIn s
fin e transport s !ste m , has la k n a k. en inier i in th wh le
qu e t ion a nd is in full ag r m ni With Its V I ws. Ma] r H . ~( aye
a nd Mr. W. Venn er have been hosen t erveon th e 10 a l ommlttee,
t he form e r being we ll kn own in hi s capacity ? f lra n port man age r
a nd th ta U r a one o f lh e mo t s kilful dnver . .

tl:

q.

.r

rt is to be hOI ed , in v i w f th e ev r-in r~a in g d an gers wilh
whi h w a re fa eel . th a t a ll will lak e th e
hmts With r ga rd lo
th eir w II-b eing to h a rt. Think b y all .m a.n s ?f on's OWl1 se lf ,
bUl let th thoug ht o f an y cl a ng r th at ~I gh.t b. In CUIT ~I by o th er
peo pl co me firs t. Th r a re untless little II1 Cl lenl d a ilyen a ted
wh ereby lives mi~ht b . 10st .. Fo rtu~ a ~ ly, ha rm ra re ly ~o m es o f
th em yet th e n ks stili eX is t a nd It IS UI to u. to b~ nl s h th em
as fa r as possibl. Th se t houg hts o f th er p opl e will . rve io
produ a fin er pirit a mongst us o f un se lfi s hn e , a nd lh a t IS w!1at
is so g reatl y r q ui red to-d ay .
0 may we a ll ta k a b tt r v iew
of thi s prohl m a nd pa re a littl e mo re th ought to lh ose a mongsl
wh om we a re I slin cl t·o li ve .
KIH HY J UN IO H.

EVEN SLUDCE

BREWERY B U lUAL

LUB.

On J a nua ry. 28 th , Mr . I.' . J. Day, o [ th Malt HOlls y e pa rtm nt , lo t a elaught r a t th a rly age of IS yea r ; and on l~ebru ary
12th , Mr . J . ann on, o[ th Hop Room , I? t a. on , aged 12 years.
Our deepest sympa th y is exlend cl to th em 10 th e ir sad ber avem ent .
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JWW TO BE HAPPY THOUGH MARRIED.

.
It was in .my lub that the Editor 's r equ est r ach ed m e.
Jlfs t exclam a tion on ern s n on e, bu t wh a t follow d it does.

My

" Look he re, y ou fellows, wh a t can I write ab out, " I said .
" Suggest a title ."

I asked for it a nd J go l it. " H ow t o be h a ppy th ough
ma rri l! " a id a sing ula rly happily ma rried m an ; and h ere I am
committed to the s u bj e t.
T ? C]u?te a o-optimi ~ t : " A bac.helor gay a m I " - t h ough
my galCty I S n o t th at Impli ed b y th e s mge r- an d " I look a round
a nd
e my pals wh o' ve go t t ha t m a rri ed look ," a nd by reason of
t ba t rema rk in th e Clu b I a m to tell th em h ow t o a tta in th e h e ights
of w deled bliss .
Of co urse, y ou who read wiJJ smile and wond er a t m y imp uden ce.
Yet possibly I m ay b e a bl to give a few hints to t ho e wh o are
la un ched on Ma trimon y's sea . for even th e most ma rri ed am on g
my readers mu t a dmIt th at th ose water a r not wilh out th eir
squ a ll s.
We re it not th at a non y mily musl pe d or e cloak my identity,
I ould g ive reason for e aying s u h 'l, ven t uresome t a k.
uffi ce
it to ay t ha t I tand on t he s hor s wa tching lh e fra il ra [i setting
oul , oft n g iving th em th e initi a l pu h, a nd many time lending a
h and wh en th ey see m a b ul to b wre ked .
Th a t a ll i n ot pla in sailing Jor th ose wh o so mba rk i m ade
in .reas ing ly 1 a r t us b y our da ily pa p er ; el e wh y a re th ese
to pics so mu ch written up ? Wh y a re we treated morning, n oon
a nd nig hl Lo article on Ma n 'iag an d Di vorce? A lady or gentl eman wrile a b oo k- n ot n ec ssaril y a good on e- the ale of which
run s in to th ou a nd a nd l ns of th ou ands, or win a tennis
l llrn a m nt , or in ome w ay I lazes hi o r he r nan1e be [or th e
lcbra ted a uth or or player is a k ed to
pu b li . F orthwi t h th
la l m n t on to pic of n a ti onal importa nce.
g iv a n a u t horiLativ
0, no t on can e r or tu ber ulo i : for th ese yo u n d a pecialis t
o r a n x p rt ; bu t on Ma rri age or Divo rce or 1 Ligion becau e,
we ll , a fl r a ll , a ny body a n t a lk abo ut lh o e ubj t .

J hav e iot rvi ewed man y yo ung people anxious lo plight t h ir
tro th a nd h av e experi n cl th s trong wisdom of th e old saying:
" L ov e is blin 1. " One v ntures lo point o ut th rock s ah ead , n o t
a lway pla inly visible bUl more often ubmerged ju t b elow th e
surface , but a ll in v ain . Youth s mil es its a man ce . " My
Johnn y is 0 differ nt to o th er b oys. I a m s ure tha t h will be
all right " ; or " Ma ry is s uch a good g irl yo u n eed have no fear
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about her." They are all th e same, all with th same old story.
Possibly it is as well that love is blind .

However perfect and charming a lover may seem we shoul d do
well t o remember that perfection is not of this world.

Yet you married readers who now smile down upon me with
such a superior air, tell me : Are you to each other now what you
were before you joined hands? H ave you not rather a few
shattered illusions ?
" Love is not love
Tha t alters wh en it alteration find s.
Oh, no , it is an ever fixed ' ma rk
That looks on tempests and is nev r shaken."
Only Shakespeare could thus enshrine th e sacred theme.
" Love is not love tha t alters when it alteration finds. " Apply
this test to ma rried life. Alas ! too often Courtship and Marriage
are totally diffe rent states. Th e politeness and courtesy, the
readiness to obey the loved one's behests, the little fond thoughts
which anticipa te even desire in th e obj ect of one's love, all so
appa rent when one is wooing disappear when onc is wed.
Two Rota rians were discussing their marri ed life. " I suppose,
George," said one, " you kiss your wife wh en you go to the office
in th e morning and wh en yo u return a t night ." " No," said hi s
friend, " I never do." " You should , you know. They really look
fo r it. Besides Good Fellowship begins at home and every Rota rian
should strive to foster it ." " Thanks for th e hint. I won't
forget it thi s evening." Th a t evening George came home in high
spirits, cheerfully t ook his wife in his arms and kissed her. To
his amazement she burst into tears. " Wha t's th e ma tter, dear ? "
asked the perpl exed husband . " Oh , Geo rge, eve rything has gone
wrong to-day. First th e boiler burst, th n cook gave noti ce, and
now you come hom e drunk I "
No need to stress the point of this story. Ob viously th e little
a ttentions t ha t eve ry wife desires had been lacking until then .
All is not well when courtship ceases on ma rriage. Th e husband
hould be always th e lover and a wedd ed couple should be Romeo
and Juliet to each other until th e end . This is possible only if
th ere is a certain amount of " give and t ake," a ce rtain elasticity in
the relations between husband and wife. Each must live for th e
other.
To see a person casually from time t o tim e and to live with
a person every day of one's live a re totally different propositions.
Unsuspect ed faults and hidd en qualiti es alike make their appearance
in ma rried partners. Allowances must, therefore, be made.

" Love's perfect blossom only blows
Where nobl e mann ers veil defect.
Angels may be familiar ; those
Who err each oth er must respect."
~nd now t hat my. t as k is ended I venture to suggest th a t a
~;Jarrled reader hould , In the next num be r, contribu te an article on

How to be happy t hough single."

A NON .

IMPROMPTU S] ~ RV A NT ' BALL.
Master and mi tress went to th e ball of t he Devon and
.omerse t taghound s a t Min ehead, a nd did not expect to ge t home
ttl.l modera tely late in the morning. However. they changed their
mll1 ds, and , as a re ult, they now need a whole hous ful of servants.
F or th e se rvan ts- maid
wo uld have a ball.

a nd m e n-decid~d t ha t t1'l ey too

. . They in v i ~ed their gue t and gav them a good dinner in t he
d lJ1lng-roo m with plenty of ma ter' whi ky, port and cigars.
.Aft r dinner th ey clea red a la rge room and danced to t he
mUSIc o( a gramophone a nd a wireless set.
Mas ter and mi tress, co ming home before th eir time heard
sO llnd o( revelry as th ey cam through the garden .
'
And wh en t hey entered th " ballroo m " mi tress saw, to her
horror, her new george tte danc fro k below t he plum p shoulde r
of cook a ~ d a new Pa ri mode l decora ting the neat figu re of the
parlourmald .
Th e ervants' ba ll stop p d , bu t th e erva nts didn 't.
few hOllrs th ere was n ot onc Jeft.

Wi thin a

ETI TH .

ADAMS.- On J anuary 24 th , I930, at Marlborough H Oll e Nursing
HOome, to Phyllis (nee alter) , wife of A. S. G. Adams, 466,
x (ord Road, Reading- a daughter.
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PRINTERS' (AND OTHER) ERRORS.
Typists generally know how easy it is to misread their notes
an I get a word , generally an easy one, mixed up, with results
which greatly differ from the dictation. Again, too , although the
proper letters of a word may be typed, yet the operators' fin gers
sometimes get, like " Tishy's " legs . crossed and then th e rend ering
may be very a musing-th a t is, if th e letter does not go too far.
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.
" N " seems to be a fa :V0~l rit e letter with th e printers. Th ere
IS J:1any a.true word ~poke~ III J ~s t ~ but whe ~h e r th e issuin g company
agreed WIth th e p rmter m thI S lllst ance IS not kn own but it is
hardly likely . The prospectus announced th e issu; of "six
thousand sna.res of five pounds each."
Another case of th e sub ti tution of " n " for " h " was a t a
politi ca l meeting wh en th e a udience received th e speakers with
we l ~o ming snouts.
.

Take the ra ther frequent mistake of typing now for not or
vice versa . Quite a simple slip to ma ke wh en th e shorthand is
not above suspicion , yet wha t a vast deal of difference to the text
of the letter.

During th e Russo-J ap anese War a reference was made to
ce rtain delicate nogotiations. This may have been in the earlier
stages of th e co mba t.

Another last letter slip completely altered t he sense of a letter
and it looked as if it hac! been mi sdirected. A certain gentleman
dictated " My car wants overhauli ng," and th e perverse imp of
mischief crossed the finge rs of the typi st so that th e letter read
" my cat, etc." Th e Vet. lid not gli! t the lett r.

Staying out Eas t for a whi le, let us travel in th e old onehorse tramcars in Central J apan and read a notice di splayed
th erein , viz. : " All parsons wh o are lun atics, infected, or intoxicat ed
a re not allowed in here." Our clerical travellers must be mor~
careful. Of course, with th e spread of western civiliza tion th e
notice or th e t ram may have' been brought up-to-date.

If the typist , who is translating his or her own notes, can
make slips of this na ture, wha t a bout the printe r who has to try
and deciphe r another person's handwriting , and th e greater th e
genius th e more illegible is his " fi st. "
It is said tha-t th e dead li est mi sta Ke is th a t whi ch works the
grea test confusion with th e least di tortion : th at whi ch is th e
most difficult to detect a nd does th most mi schief when und et ected.

Let us take a f w exa mp les of th e different cause o f th s
" printers' " errors. First of all, a slip in spacin g whi h mu st hav
caused dismay to th e spea ker and glee in th e opposite camp . An
unofficial member of th e Fe lera ted Malay St a tes wa I cribing
a change in th e system of classification in th Annu al Buclge l
and expre sed his appr cia tion in t he following phra e: " A gain
in effi ciency resulted. " Th spacin g of th e prin ted repo rt gave a
totally different rendering, viz., " Aga in in effi ciency resulted."
Th en there is the cro sing of the linger wh n setting up- t hat
is th e letters a re not in the proper equence.
Quite an a musing one was in a Syllabus of a Leather Tannin g
chooL A co urse of instruction was to be ta ken on th e" methods
of filtration and estimation of results." Unfortuna tely it app arec1
as t he " methods of .flirtation, et ." One can q uite im agin e a
mixed class turning up for th e first le son.
A pretty little rhapsody on " Summer a nd lh e fully blown
roses" was a bsolu tely dest royed by th e p rin ter turning th e " r "
into an " n " in th e roses.

Th e omission of a letter will often times lead to a perversion
of the .tru~h . An ~d ve rtise ll1 e n t of a firm of stain ed glass a rti sts
~ ppe~ nng m .a ce rtam Church newspaper pe rpe tra tes the fo llowing:
Pa ll1 ted w~dows make th best war memori al. "
Th e mention of wi dows I ad to a nother travesty of justice.
Mr. ~in s ton Churchill introd u ed a Budget prov iding
penSIOns for wld ows, a lady of th e La bour Pa rty in Australi a wrote
o ~)j ec tin g to th e chell1 e, as sh t hought pensions hould only be
given to th ose un a bl to a rn th · ir li ving. 'Ih letter appeared
" denoun cing Mr. hurchill for unn ece sarily poisoning ablebod ied wid ows."
Wh e ~1

The op ium traffi ha aga in appeared in th Pre s lately.
On a previous occasion in a Pa rli amen tary repo rt of a debate on
t he lopic th e prin te r caused a Member to raise t he que tion : " How
th e dog was produced from t he puppy ." Wh at h rea lly discu cd
was: " H ow t he drug was pro luced from the poppy."
From t he presen t day to lh e tar ha mber is a far cry, but
a quota ti on fr m ath rin Macau lay' " Hi tory of E ngland" was
ma ltreated by a typist in to a rat h r gru e om - t r at men t. Th
quota tion was: "The onstitution of this co un try has nev r be n
purged from the venom with whi ch it was infected by the creat ion
of th e ta r hamber," which was lra n lated a t, from th ver1llin
with whi ch it was infested, etc."
Th ere is a certain amoun t of xcu e for a prin t r when on
consid er lh e cript he has to wo rk from, b ut it does eem a though
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at times he resembles the musician who kept playing a false note,
which on examination proved to be a dead ~Y, and then, wh en
remonstrated with, replied ; "I don 't care,. It was there and I
played it." As an example of such translatlOns an 1 the lack of
an intelligent reading, what ca~ one s.ay .wh en a ,p<l:per stated that
the" Express Engine was senously mdisposed , 111 place of the
" Empress Eugenie, etc."

AN OPTICAL ILLUSION.
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Another such was, when .in a preface to a transl~~tion to th
" Divina Commedia," th e wnter spoke of Dan te as one of th e
most sublime and moral, but certainly one of the m?st obscure,
writers in any language." The printer, h?wevel , In . plac? of
obscure set up obscene. H ad that . happ ned ID more rec n t tlln
it might have led to a rush for hI S works.
To have a book dedicated to one" in remel:nb;ance of a lon.g
equa ble sunny friendship" .must b ~e ry gratlfYlJ19,' but If. hiS
highn ess, the printer, v:anes It .to read long squabty the dedication does not eem qmte so kmd .
Space will not permit of further illustrations of such slips, bu t
there must be many similar tc the a bove known of or read by (;>ur
readers. In any case the writer hopes that the above collectIOn
will give a little amusement to one and all.
J.W.].

As if to introduce th e Firm 's new "S.B ." post er, the new
Airship R 100 flew over the Brewery a short time ago, whilst on
its trial trip. Th ere was mu ch speculation as to whether the nose
of th e gas bag actually did dip in silent salute, or whether it was
just an optical illusion . Certainly for a few moments it appeared
to be about to descef!d . Apparently th e crew were a ttracted by
th ascending aroma of boiling malt and hops from the Brewery,
or they spotted the stacks of casks .

H. & G.

IMO DS LTD.

Make new frien I but keep the old ;
Those ar' silver, th s are gold .
Make new friends , like new made wine,
Age will mellow a nd renne .
Friendships that have tood the test,
Time a nd chang , a re surely best.
Brows may wrinkle, hair turn grey,
Friendship neve r owns decay ;
For 'mid old friends kind and true
We once more our yo uth renew.
But ala, old friend s mu st die;
New friends must th eir place supply.
Then cherish fri end ship in your breast;
New is good, but old is best.
Make new friends but keep th e old;
Those are silver, these a re gold.

AVINGS ASSOCIATION .

A RETROSPECT.
Since the particulars given in the issue of THE Hop LEAF
GAZETTE of J anuary, 1928, four more" cycles" have been completed
and it is pleasing to report that the steady progress made during
the period covered by the first five "cycles" has been well
maintained- in fact, the eighth " cycle" proved to be a reco rd329 certificates being purchased.
The following figures may prove of interest and will show at
a glance what th e Association has achieved with regard to the
purchase of Savings Certificates ;]\Ifem ber s .

FRIENDSHIP.
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Tota.l
Certificates.
purchased .

1st ,. cycle "*
2nd
3rd
4th
5t h

30
39
42
47
50

195
24 0
27 1

6th
7th
8th
9th

48

274

51

l80

53
53

£

84

14 6

93 6

329
197
- - 1180
2 11 6

Cash value
represented.
s . d.
I,

s. d.

67 4 0
116 16 0
156 0 0
192 0 0
216 16 0
2 J9 4 0
224 0 0
26 3 4 0
237 12 0
944

0

0

£1692 16 0

• Pedod of 32 weeks.

For the inform a tion of the employees of the Firm who are not
yet members of the Associa tion (the younger ones in particular) ,
I woulcllike to clraw attention to the fact that although th e tenth
" cycle" commenced on February 14th, there is till time for new
members to be enrolled .
A.H.H.
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THE READ! G AND DlSTRl l'
LEAGUE.

LUB ' BTLLIARD

Thi s L ag ue was formed in 1920 and consisted of nine t eams,
from as many lubs. Th trophy for the winn rs was a ilverMounted Shield (pr sented by the Da1:ly Express), to b ompeted
for annually , with Goll Medals .ror ach of the winning team.
Th following year the ·numb r of clubs was reduc 1 to eight .
This y a r a Solid ilver up was giv n to the League by ~ess rs.
H . & G. imond Ltd., to b ompeted for on th e same l1n es as
th
hiclel. Th e up was awa rd ed to th e winning club and th
' hi II to the runners-up.
In 1922 there was a gr a t rev ival in the games, lh numb I'
of clubs ent rin g b ing 16 and represented by 22 t eams. Th e
welcome incr ase gav lh x utiv ground for thought and it was
d ecided to form two livisions, vi? ., Division I seven teams and
Divi sion II fifteen teams; some clubs runnin g a t am in ach
clivi ion. Another
lid ilver up wa giv n lo th L ague by
H. Josling, ]~sq. for th winn rs of the s ond division a nd a Silv r
Mount cl hi ekl, th donor being S. Rudla nd , Esq. (now lh e H on .
Treasur 1') for lhe runner -up . Thus ups and
hiells wer '
provid d for each division , with Gold Medal s for each winning
team.
The primary obj ect. of the League was to f sler a better feeling
among the various clubs, to nable an ex hang o f visits on easier
lines. It will be s en that in lh e hort space of three y ars th
L ague was firmly estab li sh cl and its success assured, for 1 es ides
in creasing in numbers it a lso gr w fin ancially sound .
eason 1923-2 4 saw furlh er improvements; the Hon. ec.
(G. E. Boddington) was delega t cl to visit variou clubs in th e North
of England a nd as ertain their mod o f working a , imil ar 1 agu
The result of thi visil wa a y tem of hancli apping which was
introd uced a nd prov cl n tirely a li sfacto ry, especialIy lo the
malleI' clubs, giving th m a more qual chan c o f su c s again st.
the la rger and th er for trong r cl ub .

LEAF GAZE TTE.

The foll owin g is a list of th ofiice rs:.F. A. Simonds, Esq. (President); F. A. Sarjeant , Esq., H.
Jo~llJ:g, Esq:, S. Rudlan 1, E sq. (V~ce-Pre~idents) ; C. B. Major, Esq.
(Chazrma'n) , A. J. F oste r, E sq. (Vzce-Cha.1,rman) ; G. E. Boddington
(Hon. ec. ).
. With . su h ag ni al and good portsman a t lhe head , a
halrma n In a .class hy him se lf for thoroughness, and our fund s in
su h sa f~ k epll1g, th futur uc ess of the R ead ing and Dist ri t
lubs' J llllards L ague is. indeed brigh t.
G.B.

A GREAT THOUGHT.
We ar~ not all eq't!a.l, a'l'£d nev~r shalt be; the true postulate of
democracy. zs not eq'ualtty but the fazth that every man and woman is
worth wlnle. Beyond all the external trappings-whether it is a
R oUs-R oyce, or a 40nlwy-cart . that the hurnan being travels in- and
throwyh all the pazn and tragedy of life, there is a human soul that
yo~£ heLve to get into t01,f,ch with , a h~tma1'l soul which,
Lilw plants in mines whicJb never saw the
Y et do their best to cli1nb.

s~m,

Try topu,t ba.c /~ into th.e. pool as mttch a or more than you have
out. M a/~e. up Y?1,f,r mtnd that that shall be your attit1,tde towards
life. Opportumztzes wdl be shown you, as life goes on, how yO~t 'Inay
best do :vour p art. I,ook out for those oPP01'tuni#es and stretclb out
you,?, hand to meet them.- TANLEY BALDWIN.
t~/wl'£

CLO ING

l' PRI ONS.

Th H ome Office r cently i suecl th following tatem nt :-

In 1926, Divisi n ]J so in reas d in numb ·r thal il was
found necessary to Llb-d ivid e it into two sect ion s, " A and " 13,"
the tota l strength of ·th t a ms La king pa rt now b ing 30 .

" Th e pri on population has declined consideral Iy in recent
yea r , ~~d twenty ~ ftv lo a l pri on have been 10 eel inc
19I4.
I h onl y pn on to 1 10 eel horUy i th mall pri on
<~ t llymouth .
0 far as an b fore e n , th er i liW e likelih ood of any onsiclerabl numb r o f pri ons now in us being
old or 10 d in the 11 ar fu ture."

The present season sees th e numb r of teams in creased to 32 .
This season anoth er So lid ilv r up has I een given by th e
well-known local sportsman , W. Winch , Esq., and il is hoped
before the close of the season to obtain a Silver-Mo un ted hield ,
so making the awards alike for each section.

Th e Home ecrela ry laLed in Pa r.liam n t th at h would
be pr pared to co,nsider. an offer from a hou ing a u thority to
pur ha e Pentonvlll e Pn SO I1 and he has al 0 been approached
by K nt ounty ouncil with an ffer to purcha e Maidstone
Pri on.

/I
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OUR LADJES' PAGE.
TRIPS ABROAD.

Whil st reading a v ry interesting book a little while ago, th e
scene of whi ch was Italy , and Rome in particular, it occurr d to
me that , given th e opportunity of a short trip abroad (which would
necessarily mean Europe), what place would be onc' first choice?
Putting monetary considerations on one side, it would for some b
difficult perhaps to decid e, but others may already have in mind
a particular spot they wish to see for themselves.
From reading books, and from films shown at cin emas , one
form s their own conce ption of what these neighbouring ountries
provide in the way of beauty and interest. Facilities nowadays
for foreign trips are such th at no on need embark on th e journey
with fear. The many reli able Touring Societies now in ex i tence,
are only too glad to render all necessary assistance and information .
Having the time and mon ey and the Travel Bureaux to help us, th e
next thing is to decide where to go- shall it be France, Ita ly, Spain,
Switzerland or either of the other countries of E urop ? France is
our nearest neighbour so let us first consid er what a ttrac ti ons h
has to offer. First, I suppose, onc thinks of Paris, th Mecca of
the world of fashion. But it is not [or clothes that wc are taking
this trip but rath er to s e th aspect of th e country, its notabl
buildings and beauty of landscape. Trul y, Pa ris is not lacking in
beautiful and wonderful buildings; to nam e onc or two- Les.
Invalides, the Cathedral of Notre Dame, La Tour E iffel, L'Opera,
and within a short distan ce is Versailles, with its wonderful muse um ,
formerly th e palace of Louis XIV, and its beautiful park.
Travelling south , th ere is the l{ivi era , the famous Winter
resort, which embraces Nice, Cannes, Menton e, Mont
a rio, tc.,
a ll providing the traveller with beautiful and colourful c nery.
It may be, howeve r, that our tastes lie in grand er cenery,
such as is provided by Switzerland, an 1 we may like to see for
ourselves the snow-clad Alps and enjoy the Winter ports, which
are world -famous. Thi s, of course, if we a re taking ou r trip in the
season . Wonderful a ir, glorious hea lth -givin g sunshin e and
beautiful scenery to gladd n our vision, could onc wi sh for better?
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eel11s mOfe il:sistent Of. perhaps they are more alluringly portrayed.
Onc ~annot tlre of reading of th e magnificent spectacles to be found
111 thiS c~)Untry, St. Peter 's of Rome doubtless holding first place.
It must l.ndeed be a w?nd.erful s~ru c ~ure and .one can well imagin e
th at tOUrI sts cannot res.ls.t ItS fascmatl?n , for given th e opportunity
you .do not pay one. VISit but go agam and again. Venice has a
particular charm of. Its own, all its streets are waterways and you
travel by gondol as lD stead of cars.
Naples, with i.ts f~mou Bay, must I think yie ld scen ry of
surpassl11g beauty, ]udgl11g from the well-known phrase" See Naples
and die."
But ~he~, you · may say, .why go abroad : is not yo ur own
.ountry n ch m all these pleaSIng features? Undoubtedly, but it
IS good for onc's outlook on life to kn ow something of the ways and
t mpera ments of the peoples of the countries of the Contin ent of
which England, though of greatest importance, forms but a small
part. for tho~lgh the surface area may not be so great as that of
the other Contme~t , no coun try is. alike, the difference in speech
and temperament m many cases bemg particularly marked.
And after having made .the trip on which we set our heart ,
on our ret urn to everyday hfe what pleasures we should be able
to recall a nd discuss with our fri nds: the items which have appealed
st rongest to our sense, for when onc. has travelled a topic for
conversati on i never lack ing.
WHEN BUTTER FREEZES.

In frosty weath er w fll1d butter very difficult to spread. If
dropped into a basin co ntaining water with the chill off it, it will
become so ft , though not greasy.
STOCl<ING DARNING.

A friend who ha many stockings to dam has become quite
expe rt a t m ~din g large holes. E ither she inserts a piece from
another stockmg of th same shade, or he whips rowld the edge
of t he hole, th n ta ks on a piece of net, and darns in and out of the
holes..
.
M.P.

Neith er is sunn y Spain lacking in providing int rest for th
tourist. She also has marvellous architectur to show , of a different
standard to that of France perh aps, but nevertheless wond erful in
its forma tion .

Th e problem that confronts th e Prohibition Bureau is how to
get .th e enforcement agents on the side of law and order.- pringfield

I think , after all , Italy would be my first choice; Rom ,
Florence, Venice, Naples, Milan , the more one reads about them
the greater the lon ging to ee them in reality . Th eir attracti on

.
T.he alleged immunity of beer-drinkers from cancer is being
lllvestlgat d in Franc with the view to establishing this theory.

Umon .

TnE
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.
(BY

w.

DUNSTER .)

MR. F. R. JOSEY.

The portrait of Mr. F. R. j osey, the Manager of the ask Office,
which appeared in our last number, mu t have brought. to the
minds of many of his "ex-boys" who commenced theIr. days
" number snatching" at th Brewery in .the Office ov~r whIch he
so ably presides, memories of p~st experience. that wIll never be
forgotte n. It would be interestmg to have a list of all those who
started their office careers in the Cask Office and who have made
good in other departments and branches of the Firm. Quite an
entertaining list would be the result.
FEBRUARY ISSUE.

This proved to be of more than usual in tere~t for, apart from
the regular features- which apparently are appreclated-t~1 re were
some particularly good articles that c~~s~d one." ful'lo':l I ~ to
think." Our trade has to meet a lot of cnticIsm, ma1111y pr )udlcecl
and unfair from fanatical reformer who e ole object seems to b
to make ~veryone "good" by restriction. Th ese articles wer
very timely and necessary.
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rea ly for work. After a whi.1c, however, glancing at the kitchen
lock he found it showed 12 o'clock (midnight). Confirming the
tim r a lly was midnight . he w n1' hack to hed again and wa greeled
by hi s wife with " Wh er 's my 'up of tea?"; xplanations IlI ly
fo ll owed. Moral: Alway wind the clock up at night befor
1 eacefully slumbering.
OU R CHTMNEYS .

Two of the chimney- tacks al the Brewery have recently been
polished up by two steeplejacks and their work has been a matter
of cons id erable in t rest, but lh I' are f w (if any) who wi h to
emu late their xample.
rtainly it i a job where you start at
the hottom rung of the ladde r a nd eventua lly get to the top. A
few days SI ent up aloft working as they have been , in spite of
biting cold winds, hou ld qualify 1.h m for Polar Expeditions minus
ove rcoats. Howeve r, th
himney 10 k mu h hett I' for lh eir
early pring lean.
LESS

A

ALTIES.

Pos ibly ow ing to thi Winler, 0 far, having been so much
mild r than the last onc. i Iln ss among t the staff has been practically
non-exi tent. The offices a re al 0 disinf cted every moming with
an a nti-flu liquid , whi h would appear , judging by results, to be
doing what is la im cl for il.

LICENSI NG MEETINGS.

Our Estates Department hav been very busy just l<l;t ly in
consequence of the above. As the rinn hav numerous It e~se.d
houses in many districts in the outh of England, naturally It 1
a period of anxiety until all the m etings arc over. Lt would seem
from the reports that the Li censee have received m<l?Y a I at o,n
the back for the splendid way in whi h they have ca rn ~d out their
duties and onduct cl their businesse. Probably Lt en se s arc
the most law-abiding citiz n in th whol of the country, for no
onc has to observe so many laws, fra med presumab ly to prote t lh e
hum an element from the alleged evils of drink. It se ms t t<l;ily
unfair for teetotal champion s to be allowed to oppose the grantmg
of licences and also take lip 0 mu ch of the time o[ the Li nsing
Justices in airin g their vi ws on T mperan ce.

It

MERR1E ENGLAND" AT TilE HOYAL COUNTY THEATRE.

Th e Berkshir Operalic lub have been giving performances of
th a l ov 01 era from F bruary 17th lo 22nd t
rowdeel houses
a nd nthusia t i a lldi n cs. Th Br w ry ar well represented in
the ast a follows :- Mr. G. V. Weait (a Tailor), Mr. h. H. Kelly
(a Lord) , Mi. M. Hayte r (fi rst Royal Page) and Mr. A. Wilkinson
(fir t olelier). Various local charitie have b ·nefited by the
prociuctions of the lub in th pa t each year bell r than th last
and from a ll accounts thi y ar will b better than ev 1'. Knowing
how mu h time a ll and a'h hav lo I vot to preparation of a h
play or opera presented, it is good to find th ir effort so well
su pported and crown cl wi th u c ss.
1'0 TBALL.

A

TRU I~

STORY.

A gentleman , not un onnected with the Brewery, .so I'm told,
retired to bed at 10 p.m. for he had to be at work qUit early the
next morning. After a whi le he woke up , a~ the I ed room clock
howed 5.3 a. m., so up he got, w n t down tal rs, fi II d the ~elll
with water and put it on to boil and then starte 1 lo get hlm seli

Read ing a re still trugg lin g at lhe foot of th Leagu Tabl
and the prospects of ke ping up in the e ond Divi ion , at the
mom ent, are by no m a ns bright. A bigim l rov l11ent will hav to
soon take place and som goal-scoring forward found or el e Third
Division fo tball will hav t fill th bill next ea. on: that is the
genera l opinion .
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SOCIAL CLVB.
PLENTY OF ENTERTAINMENT.
During the month o[ February, plenty of entertainm ent has
been provided for members of the Club. Whist drives, departmental
tournaments and the billiards league have been carried out according
to the programme.
On Friday, 14th February, the Annual General Meeting was
held , when Mr. F . A. Simonds was re-elected President . Mr. F .
imonds, Mr. S. V. Shea-Simonds, Mr. J. H. Simonds, Mr. H . D.
imonds and Mr. C. W. Stocker were re-elected Vice-Presidents.
Mr. F. C. Hawkes (Chairm an) , Mr. F. H . Braisher (Vice-Chairman) ,
Mr. S. Bird (Hon . Treasurer), Mr. T. W. Bradford (Hon. Secretary)
Mr. T. E. Stevens, Mr. W . .Taylor, Mr. J. Benford were elected on
the Committee.
Th e Hon . Treasurer was able to announce th a t the past year
had been satisfactory . We were able to pay our way, with just a
. mall margin to the good, in spite of the fact th at our re·freshment
receipts were very much smaller th an the previous year. We are ,
ryowever, looking forwa rd with confidence to a mor · successful
time thi s year, as our membership has considerably increased , and
we hope that still more m mbers will take an interest in th e Club '
ac tivities.
On Saturday, February 15th, we paid a visit to th Mortimer
Men's Club, when a most enjoyable evening was spent. Our party
numbered 28, and we were well received and entertained very
liberally by the members of the Mortimer Club.
Th e departmental tournaments are now drawing to a close and
th e following are the results of games played during February,
togeth er with a table showing the position of th teams up to th
time of going to press :J EPARTM ENTAL TOURNAMENTS.
FEBRUARY, I 930.
REST.
OFI' ICns .
Cam.es.
Name.
I'o·i n/s .
Na(me.
f 'oill ls.
Billiards
E . Palm er
0
J l. Davis
F. H . B rais he r
0
J. 13. Doe
S. Co u zen s
0
F.
Rid en
G. Mars h ...
0
I
H. Os born e
A . Coml ey .. .
J. Clay...
0
H . Stanbrook
V. Sa und e rs
0
Crib
. Thatcher
W. Bradford
0
W . Newpo rt
I
H . Sheph erd
0
T. Os born e
0
1'. J osey
I
Shove Halfpenny
1'. G. Hodd e r
J . H. W arl ha ms 0
T . Howell
J. B. Doe
0
W . Hllmphries
W . Wild
0
Da r ts
0
W . Wild
J. Cannon ...
F. W . S hipton
0
IC Broad
J. ' lay
0
H . Gibson '"
H . M. Prater
R . Broad
0
J . Croft
H. Osbornc
0
H . T . Ilolm es
0
H . She ph erd
Fill DAY,

7'W

13

5
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l~ es ult of games to w ee k endin g 2 1St February 1930 'No . of
TOllrn am ents
played .

Team .

--

I{est

'Cell a rs

...
...

T ra nspo rt

-...

No. o f
Gam es
played.

Lost.

58

32

')0

45

44

90

5

1

W on .

I

-

-1-

-

58

5

.. .

5

')0

4l

48

4I

48

I

4 1~

I

33~

I

...

5

')0

...

4

7~

33

38

13uild ing ...

...

~

71.

3L

'10

()mcc~

Points.

...

...
...

{.'oopers

Drawn .

--

,

I

45i

-

42

-

I

3 1~

BILL IAIWS LEAGUE.
DIVISION I.
:vJ ONDAY, FeBR UARY 31lD, 1')10 .
Clads/one Club.
'imonds' Socia l.
A. All a way
100 l'
le Clement
D. Oli veI'
A. Dalton
95 11.
A. Franklin
125 11 . G. Boddington ...
A. Howm a n
150
11 .
F. Hraisher
S. Sawyer
150
v . J{ . Rroacl
1' . Il odges
1 50
v . H. Gdffiths

150
150
150
10 3
136
10 3

770

79l

W in nin g Club, S im oncls'
~ l oNnAY, 111, I3IWA RY 10'1' 11 , 1930 .
SimOllds' Soc1af .
R . Cleme nt
11.
150
A. Dalton
139 11.
(;. Roddington ...
1 [I
v.
I{. CdfTiths
150
11 .
11 . Davis
102:
11,
C. Weller
130
11 .

Social by

'J.L

point~.

Trades U ll ioll Cfl/b .
". ing 11
H . Marriott
G. Hancock
. Hrin d
I{' Ha rcl em cn l
1<. French

Winning 'Iub, Trad es Union Cl ub by 37 points .
FI!I3RUAIlY 17'1' 1-11930 .
Trades Unio11 Club.
Silllonds' Social.
1-1. MalTiott
L26
!l .
I{ . Clem e nt
E . ingell
J (3
!l.
A. Dalton
C. H a ncoc k
110 11.
G. Boddington
. Rdnd
68 11. F . B raish er
I{. French
146 11 .
H. Broad
F . I<obinson
H . Griflith s
9, v.

7+

150
150
145
150
15 0

~IONDAY .

150
L5 0

150
150
150
150
<)00

Winning Club, Sim o nd s' Socia l by

~44

points.
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Til E

EILLlA HJ S LEAG UE .
D IV I SION 11' .
MO'N DA Y ,

j

R eadi l/g T ram ways Svcia l.
H . 13 , Stone

C. Gooclall
17 , Lewin gton
S. Bealc
I owler
C. Mund y

l OO

v.

95
60

·U.

v.
v.

84-

v.

100

7) .

18

S, Bird
W . urtis
11 , Dav is
C. W eller
I ~ . P a lmer
E . Tay lo r

100
100
1'00
100
78

lub, J{caclin g Tra mways Socia l b y

40

poin ts.

MO ND AY, l 'EB R U AR Y 3RD , 1930 .

/l aadi n!? T ranmvays So cial.

H . & G. S 'i m onds Social,

...

50

W.

urtis
H , D a vis
C. W ell er
E . Taylol'
E . ] a lm cr

77
66
90

100
100

v.
v.
v.
v.

v.
v,

1 I , B . Ston e

F.
S.
'.
'.
F.

53

100

78

·ocial.
1 00

urti s

89
96
95
58

V.

42

V.

H. I a vis

, Well er
E. P alm er
E. Tay tor

We ha ve al 0 to record the departure of th e Lan ashir Fusili ers,
wh o left by th e tran port th a t brought th oth er two Regim .nts.
Amongst oth er depa rtur s of not was th a t of I .Q. M.. ole,
Royal En gin ee r , wh o is shortly I av ing th e Servi ce. It was with
th greate t regret t hat we sa id " Good-bye " to him , for hi s huge
bulk and expansive smil e have end ear d him to the hea rts o r many.
" Adi L1 , 'Tim ,' and may th e v ry b st of luck a nd prosp rity
a tten I yo u I ..

536

91

Prominent among dance. giv n by th e Fleet was th a t of the
hi ef and P etty Offi cers of H .M. . Nelson, who held an ex tremely
successful dance at the Ga rri 0 11 Gymnasium. Malay a, P'robisher
a nd Hawl~ins have all followed th ir example and with equal uccess.

poin ts,

v,

v.

T . 1 enuct
,F , Ansell
J. Crawl oy
l~ , Sh epherd
. Dainton
L. ' Iifford

100
LOO
LOO
100
100
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Winnin g Club, Headi ng Gas Co. by
M ON DAY , FEB R U ARY 1 7'1' 11 ,

I I I

points,

1930 ,

/-1 , G- C, .'iiNlomls So cial ,

S t. A I/ ne's Ca tholic,

A. L. Norris
K Howshor
IcI . Iheket s
H . Crund en
E . oo per

The North Staffordshire and Lin colnshire H.e~im ents arrived
here in a tropical downpour and their first impressIOn of Gibraltar
cannot have be n ve ry fa vourable under th e circumstan ces. Let
us hasten to assur th em th a t there are very many worse places
a nd express th e hope th at th eir stay with u will be ha ppy.

The Flee t hav been ma king th eir presence felt and life has
been one long round of dance , concerts, foo tball and boxing
matches, etc. By th e tim e thes lin e a re in print both Mediterranean and Atlanti c Fl ets will be upon u., and for on crowd ed w ek
our placid existen e will be greatly di sturbed.
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Heading Cas Co .

v.
v.

j . D oe , ..

G. Cooper

GIBH.ALTAR.

10TH . 1930.

H . & C. Simonds

W.

10
100
100

Lcwingt on
13oal0 ...
Mund y
Gooda ll
Povey

Winnin g Club, J{eadin g Tramways Socia l by
MOND A Y, } E BI V AR Y
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BRAN I-rES.

1-/ . & G . Sil?londs Soc'ia./,
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1930 .

A N,U A RY 27 TH ,

Winnin g

Hop

100

v.

97

'U.

89
100

80
95

v.
v.
v.
v.

It. D av is
W . Curti s
·. Woll er
E. Pa lm er
W . Spark
n:. Tay lor

56 1
Winnin g Club. St . Anno's

33
100
100

Th e l11 as ed Marin e Band s of the Flee t also gave an or he tral
conce rl a t th Th eatre Royal in aid of th e dependant of those
wh o lost th eir lives in th found ering of H.M. Tug t. Genny. The
th eatre was packed , and th musical treat wa gr a tly apprecia ted
by a ll those wh o a tten I d.

89
100
l OO

522
'ath olic by 39 points.

Th e Bras Band of H .M . . A rgu s ntertain ed tb Sapp r and
Se rgeants, Royal Engin er , a hort time ago, and on e again
demonstra ted th good f Ilowship which ex i ts betw en the two
ervices.

wing t th incJ em n y of th e weath er th e Fleet v. Garri on
footba ll ma tch, th p rting vent of th e yea r, has had to be pos tponed for th time being, but we a r all hopillg th a t we hall b
afford ed th pleasure of seeing t h i game b for th clepa rtur of
th e FI et.
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Th e Fleet boxing a t the Royal Naval Cinema drew packed
houses a t every session , and we were privi leged to witness some
stirri ng fights be tween Fleet champions. It is much to be regretted
that there is no building on th e" Rock " large enough to accommoda te alJ those who were anxious to witness thi s event.
Th photogra pli hown is of th e Gibralta r Fire Brigade,
which under th eir popular " kipper," ergeant Ha tton , have
performed va luable se rvice wh en occasion has a ri sen .
All is well on th " Hop Leaf " front, the Na vy returning to
th e cha rge again a nd again . Now th a t we have two regim nts here
to ass i t them, it is to be anticipated t hat Mr. Co ttr II wi ll need
to call up all his reserves. L t ll S hope so I
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BRIGHTON .
. Although th ere is very littl e to chronicle regarding events
c1urmg F ebrua ry, th e dullest month of th e year for Brighton , it
behoves us to send something up for th e GAZETTE, so we have
call ed upon th e writer of that interesting articl e on hi wi ss holiday
whi ch appeared in a recent number.
A t t hi s time of the year walking on th e Sussex Downs appeals
to ma ny. Walking is not pl ayed out, and one doubts jf it ever
will becom old -fashioned . The recen t ma rvellous developments
in th e a rt of motion- in annihil a ting time, in bridging space, in
knitting world -wid e humanity in close r and quick9r ti s- have
clon e rela tively little to impede or curtail our inborn propensity for
examining our surroundings afoot. Man is an invet era te pedestri an
in spite of encroachm ents upon his historic, and pre-hi storic, right.
as a foot-passenge r ; in spite of disturban ce and in conveni ence, and
of th e polluting of th e very air he breathes; he mainly relies upon
pedestrianism to aid him in holding his own . And mainl y he is
right . Speed i an a ux ili a ry, plod ding will remain fun damenta l.
Walking endows one with th e valuable advantage of being abl e to
look upon, and into, Nature with th e necessary calm, and in the
presence of such varied na tural magn ificence and loveline a
uss x possesses thi s advan tage i enormous.
A small a rmy of workmen is still engaged in the scheme fo r
improving th e sea front in the vi cinity of th e Pa lace Pier, whi ch,
wh en compl eted, will quite alter th e aspect of th a t end of th e town .
No doubt by th e time summer holid ays commence th present a ppearance, as of a build er's yard after an earthquake, will have
ass umecl a different form .
FOOTBALL

UP-TI E .

And 0 th e Brighton team pass out of the chanc of a ppearing
a t Wembl y. Th Cup ma tches have given Brighton an d Hove
Albion a chance to retrieve th ir finan cial position , and have al 0
brought some of th e playe rs into th e limelight. Now the Leagu
must b th eir problem, eith er to be Leaders or Runn ers-up .
An enterprisin g hotel keepe r tri ed to organi se a trip by air to
Newcastle to see th e ma tch th ere, but it was not suffi ciently ta ken
up to justify going by uch an up-to-da te route. On e Brightonian ,
however, walked to New as tlc from here, taking a fo rtnight en
route.

TIlE Hop LEAF GAZETTE.
OXFORD.
on erning our remarks with regard to an air hip las t month,
from recen t football results it would appear th at a consignm en t of
new talent was delivered somewh re in Berk. hir -, but we haven't
noticed any new players' nam s in th e accounts of matches.
After a pe rn 'a l of THE H P .LEAF GAZETTE for F eb rua ry, we
must agre that th e Brew ry ocial lub ' Annu al Dinn er was a
great succes a nd that credit is due to those responsible for its
organi a lion.
.
If the glorious wea th r we are now enjoying is any criterion it
seems unlikely that we shall get any real winter weath er thi season ,
but the pes imists inform u that there i plenty of tim for a
"plumbers' harv st " y t. We sin erely hope that we do not
experience any. uch ri gorous weath r a was OUf lot abo ut this
time last year.

In the way of 10 al news the Oxford Ti·mes of l<ebru a ry 14th
inform us t hat :"The la test scheme of a party of undergraduates is to
form a ballooning club, and they are seeking to purchase a
dirigible balloon. Th ey claim that ballooning i 'one of the
most healthy and safe form s of port , being virtually foolproof and at the same tim e highly in tructive," and th ey
declare that one object of the scheme is ' to coun ter-balance
the craze for peed ,' such balloon providing the slowest means
of ae rial navigation ."
We venture to think that wheth er the cheme is a success or
not there will be certainly a great waste of " gas" of on e kind or
a noth er.
OXFOHD CENTRAL CONSERVATIVE CLUB.

Th e Annual Dinner of the above lub was he lel a t the lub
premises 0.11 Tuesday, F ebruary nth, the chair bein g taken by
Mr. H . E. Ma ple ton, Chairman of the Committee. Ther were
present Alderman J. Rhodes, Coullcillor Blagrove. Captain
B.
Farey ( onservative Agent) and a large number of members.
Captain R. . Bourne, the Member for Oxford City. was
unfortunately unable to be present.
The speakers were Mr. J. C. Warland, Alderman J Rhodes,
Captain Farey, Mr. H. E. Maplestone and Mr. A. E. Bennett.
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An excellent programme of music was provided by Messrs,
V. Eyles and G. Eyles, F. Barnes, M. Jones, D . Donaldson
F. M. Bayzand, V. Smy and G. Warwick. " J ack Stylton's Band ,;
was a great attraction, as was also that celebrated beverage" S.B."

We heard a yarn recently which sounded new and will bear
repetition : The farmer's young fir?t-born son had. been e~corted upstairs
to see the ;'1ew a!flvals- twms. After lookmg at hIs 'new relations
for so:ne httl~ tIme and knowing what had recently happened to
~ famIly of kittens, he turned to the nurse , pointed to one of the
mfants, and said: " I should keep that one."

We a re informed that Oxford University Cricket Club will use
the larger wicket for their matches during next season.

POR.TSMOUTH.
GHEAT RE-U NION OF TH E HAMPSHlRE REG1MENT AT THE
PORTSMOUTH GUILDHALL .

At this event nearly seven hundred old comrades from all
parts of the co.unty attend ed. The tables were arranged so that ,
as far as pOSSIble, the compan y should be seated in Battalions.
The Colonel of the Regiment (General Sir R. C. B . Haking, K. C.B.,
K.C.M.G.) headed the li st. On taking the chair he was supported
by the Lord Mayor (Councillor J E. Smith, JP.) and R ear Admiral
L. A. B. Donaldson (Admiral Superintendent of the Dockyard).
Amongst others at the top table were Colonel H . A. Man, C.B.E.,
D:S.O., Colonel G. R. Curtis, T.D . (Commanding the 6th Battalion) ,
LI~ut .-Colonel H. H. Gribbon, D .S.O. (Commanding the Depot,
Wmchester) , etc., etc. The Re-union was organised by the Comrades' Association, and ex-regular, war-time volunteer and present
day recruits were represented in the muster. During the Dinner
the Band of the 6th Battalion , under Cond uctor A. Adams , played
elections.
General Haking, who addressed the meeting as "Comrades
of the Hampshire Regim ent," said it was a pleasure to him to be
present and to see so many faces he knew in the old days. This
was the first time they had held a Re-union Dinner at Portsmouth ,
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but he hoped it would not be the Jast tim. Wh eth er it was or not
depended enti re ly upon th ems lves. They had a R egimental
Committee which did its utmost , first for th e serving Battalions
and secondly for th ose who were in the Service Ba ttalions, such
as the 14th and I5th , which were re ruited in th Great Wa r from
Portsmouth .
The Lord Mayor, replying to th e toas t o f " Th e Visitors,"
said th a t th e fact th a t th y had s uch a large meeting s hould in lucc
th e Assoc ia tion to hold th R -union in I rtsmouth again next
year.
ne of th proudest mililary record s wa furni . hed by th e
in piring fighting history of th e H a mpshires, wh o wer kn own a
" second to none." Th yo ung m n of to-day fa iled to rea liz th e
tremendous amount they owed to the Territori al Arm y, otherwi se
th ere would not be a shortage of recruits in th 6th Ba tta lion a
a t the pr ent ti m . H e appealed to th e young men of Portsmouth
to join the 6th Ba ttalion a nd to obtain th ben fLt o f drill and
physical xerci e which were boun I up in military training. H
wlderstood th e Cam p thi s y ar would be held in the Isle o f Wighl
from eptember 7th to 21s t , and h hop d t hat by tha t lim e a
large number of recruits would hav qua lifi ed to a t tend.
In addition to its musi a l progra,mme lh e Ban d led lh e singing
of wa r-time song. , and there was plen ty of tim in whi h lo obtain
man y" recruits" for t h Comrades' Asso ia tion .

Th e a ttention of P rt moulh i at presen t entreeJ on th F ive
Power aval Conferen ce, now taking place in Lond on. As all th
worlcl knows inform a l di cussi ns on th subj t ha I ta ken pIa c
and th e stage was reached when it was thought th r was nothin g
to prevent t he a tions conce rned co ming to an agree m nt o f some
sort. The onference is of special interest to l ortsmou t h as an
agree men t to reduce th e ize of the navies and lh e a boli tion of
so me of the vessels would , no do ubt, be ultim a tely del rimenla l lo
t h welfa re of 1 ortsmoulh. Portsmouth is mainly responsi I le to
t he Navy for it "bread a nd butter," and , of co urse, r duclion in
t he size of t he a vy wo uld not only mean lh at les a ilors would be
wanted but also less men would be requir d lo k p t he ship in
repa ir. So Portsmoulh , with it kindred na val po rts, i a nx iously
waiting th e result of th e on ference, a lth ough we rca li e lh a l t h
r duction of armaments is a ne essary step towa rd World P ea e.
Wh a t of th e future for Portsmouth ?

Soon peopl , if t hey have not already cl one '0 , will be as king
themse lves two qu eslions: .fir tly, " When ha ll I have my holid ays?"
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and then, " Wh ere hall I go ?" Wb atever th e answer to th e
first question the answer to th e second should be Southsea. Th e
I opylarity o~ Southsea a a p leasure- as well as health - resort is
ra pIdly grow.1I1g, a~ld ev ry yea r more and more peopl a re co ming
here for th eIr holIdays . . Th e a ttractions are always" new ," th e
once desolat e ommon I S now a mass of colour in th e summer
mon th s, th e Rock Ga rd ens a re ma tchless, whil e th e Golf Links
numerous Tenni s Courts and Bowlin!{ Greens a r voted as some of
~h e ~n e ~ . An oth er point th at is gaining outh s a its popul arity i
Its SI tuatlOn . Just across th olen t , a ma t te r offo u r or fi ve mil es, is
. th e,IsI o f Wigh.t , a nd a journ ey of less t ha n ten mi les will bring th e
holl day- ma k r II1tO som of th e lovely co untry t ha t H a mp hire
a nd ussex a re noted for.
0 if t he reade r is in a d il emm a wh ere
to go for hi s holidays, may we respectfull y reco mm end outh a;
a nd remember th at th re IS always pl enty o f " .B. " (und ouhleclly
out hs a'. B st) to be had in pl enclicl C'onditi n .

Wh a t is I r bably th fir t Nava l Tatloo will ta k plac at
Wha le l slan I at t he end of July, lasling for a w ek. T hi s will
ma rk th - ent ena ry of th e Gunn ery chool, a nd in t he mag nifi en t
~ r.n ~, a t Wh ~ l I sland, a thrilling disp lay shoul d b wiln es cl.
I hI s ] a l too will. o f co urse, not be so la rge as (h Al de rshot Ta l too,
bUl lh ere wi ll be ma ny items o f in terest a nd as il is l he fi r t of it
kind larg ~ rowd a re expected. Th ere will be fi II gun di plays,
and a specla l feature will be a scen po rtray ing t he vi it o f th e
Roya l Fa l11il y to th e Revi ew a l pit head in 1794. In additi n to
thi .· . pecia l fun ct ion th er will , of course, b th e usual avy Wee k
in Augu t.

W JJ played, Brighton I Prou I Pompey ha had lo bow lhe
head to Brighton . Our 11 p Fin a l vi ion hav bee n dash el to the
earth ancl we a re no long r " winning ' up-ties in t h a ir. " T h
whole ga me can be summ ed up in t h se few word. , i. e. on the clay's
play, 1 om p y w re well beat n ancl lh e be tter team won . Brigh ton
de erved better fate th a n to b drawn away to N w astl e in th
nex t rounel , but th form of th e latte r ha' been so un onvin in g of
la te th a t it would not 0 111 as a sur prise to us if our conquerors
did th tri k at Newcastl e and passed into th e n xt round .
Pompey 's League form has f rtun at ely not be n affect d by lh eir
up rev r e a nd, with el v n point oIl ct ed oul of the even
gam . played s in e hri tma , Pom pey a r working lh eir way up
t h L ag ue into afer r gions. May R ading follow in th e tep
of Port mout h. On thing w should like to kn ow conce rning
hampion hip of Di vi i n 3,
foo lball is: " Wh i. go ing t o win th
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Southern? Will Plymouth have the honour or will Brighton slip
in towards the end of the season and take the honour from them? "
Brighton are certainly securing more points lately.
The wish of our friends at Plymouth has been granted and
the hopes of the Rugby" fans" in Portsmouth dashed. Although
the first game was a draw, the" Dukes" well and truly beat the
South Wales Borderers in the replay.

SOUTH BERKS BREWERY.
TRANSFER OF LICENCE AT HUNGERFORD.

An interesting transfer of licence took place at Hungerford
l,icensing Bench on February 5th last .
Mr. G. A. Wells, our respected tenant of the" Borough Arms,"
Hungerford, transferred his licence to his son , Mr. G. A. Wells
Junr. Mr. Wells Senr. became tenant of the" Borough Arms"
in August, 1913, and for the past seventeen and half years has
conducted his house in a very efficient manner. In his earlier life
from 1891 to 1902 he was serving with the Great Western Railway,
at Reading; from here he was transferred to the Gold Coast to
serve on the Colonial Government Railway, where he remained
until 1913. "Father," the name by which he is called by many
of his Hungerford friends , has many interesting stories to tell of
his experiences of the Gold Coast and has also a very excellent
collection of curios, which is well worth a visit to the " Borough
Arms" to see and of which he is very proud and willing to exhibit
to anyone interested. Such things as native drums, the heads of
which are made of human skin, and beautifully carved ivory are
among the collection.
In 1914 Mr. Wells donned khaki with the National Reserves,
serving throughout the war. Now at the age of 69 and still hale
and hearty has decided to take a well-earned rest, and we wish him
a happy and peaceful one, with the source of pride and gratification
of being able to hand the business over to his son.
Mr. G. A. Wells Junr. is a very worthy successor to his father.
He has assisted in the business for several years and will endeavour
to profit by his father's lessons and we are sure will use his exertions
to emulate his example.
Mr. Wells Junr., like his father, has travelled a good deal,
having spent four years in Canada and during the Great War
served in the West Indies with the Artillery. He is very popular
in Hungerford and all his friends are wishing him every success.

Mr. G . A . Wells jnr., who succeeds his lather.
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BUFFALOES' DANCE.

A dance was o rganised by the R.A.O .B. Colthrop (Thatcham
Branch) in aid of a fund to ta k eighty Thatcham school hildren
to the seaside in th e summer. Thi s was held in th e Newbury
om Exchange and th e gath ering numbered some 350, including
parties arranged by th e R.A.O.B . Lodges a t La mbourn ,
Kingsclere and oth e r villages in th e district .
A licen ce was gra n ted to ou I' te nan t of the " Axe and om pass ..
(Mr. G. H . Davies) for the sal e of " .B.A ." and othe r well-kn own
bra nd of our bo ttled beers and stout , and the combined effort
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Davies, who a lso suppli ed t ea and sandwi ches,
contributed to the co mfort and happin ess of the pa rty a nd a very
convivial evening was spent. D a ncing was kept up with out a
break from 8 p.m . untiJ 2 o' clock in th e morning, th e Lyri cals an d
Denzu Bands playing in relays of half-an-h o ur. B alloon s a nd
novelti es being freely distributed add ed to th e gayn ess of th
scen , and the Committee a re t o be co ngratula ted on th e success of
the ir a rrangement.
BJUT! 11 LEG IO N.

The Th a tcha m Bra nch o f th e Briti sh Legion , whi ch ha only
been in exist ence for a few months, held a su ccessful hurch Pa rade
unday aftern oon , F ebrua ry 2nd , About 300 ex-servi
on
m n assembled a t th e Broadway, Newbury, a nd , h eaded by th e
Th a tcha m and Distri ct Brass B and , march ed thro ugh th e
prin cipal streets, th e ga th ering in luding memb rs with th ir
banne r
from Newbury, Mortimer, Pa ngbourn e, King cl e r ,
Woo lh a mpton , Midg ha m and Alde rmast on. A not able fea ture
of th e P a rade was the placing of a beau tiful a rtificial wrea th f
poppies on th e War Memorial. Thi s was carri ed by Mr. B . Brook
(Hon. Secret a ry of th e Th a tcha m Bra nch of th e Leg ion) , Mess rs.
Pott , V. C., and P. Th omas, D . . M., acting as esco rt, a nd two
bugler from th e Roya l Berk hire R egim ent. Th e wreath was
insc ribed ;" J n proud memory of Ollr comrades, who gave th ir I ives for
th eir country."
" They shall not grow olel , as we th a t are left g row old,
Age sha ll not weary them , no r th e passing years cond emn ,
At th e going down of th e sun , and in th e morning, we will
remem ber th em. "
Th e service at St. Ma ry's hurch was conducted by th e Vicar ,
th e Revd . R. C. Moo re, wh o is Cha irm a n of the Th a t cha m Bran ch.
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Th e following extract fro m th e N ewbury W eekly News may
inte rest our local readers.
PHOTOS OF TUTAN KHAME N'S T REAS URE S.

In th e o ffi ce of th e N ewbury Wed~ty N ews there is a co mplete
s t o f The T imes' photograph s o f the treasures found in th e t o~b .
Th la te Lo rd Carn a rvon gave T he T imes th e sole right of t a kmg
these photog raphs,. bu t he .paid th e Newbur:{' W eellty Ne"!ls th e
compliment of m akll1g a p rovlso th a t th e propnetors of th at Journ a l
should suppl y a complete set free of ch a rge to " his" paper. The
ph o tographs, which a re beautifully done, a re. valuab le as well as
unique, and the Newbu~y W eekly N~ws t.hmk th ey should ~e
preserved b y the Town m hon our of Its High Stewa r.d , wh o diSco ve red th t omb, so they propose to have th em pu t Into a portfolio a nd hand th em over to th e ewbury Museum .
We very much regret to announ ce, a t th e tim e of going to Press,
t hat our Collect or , Mr. J. W . oo k , wh o is so well kn o:"n a rn on.gst
th e R ading staff , h as been compelled to go in to R ead1l1g HospItal
fo r lrealm n t to h is legs.
W e wo uld like to appeal to his many friends at t h Br wer~ to
g iv him a loo k up wh en possible. It would be v ry ?nco uragmg,
and th e ir kindness in so doing would be mu ch appr Clated .
Ju st a friendly g rip of t he han d, a lit tle chat and a joke, or
pe rh a ps a littl e bit of " bacca ," wo u.ld g~ a long way towa rd
keeping OLlr old pal in g 0 I cheer dunng hiS enfo rc d r st.
We in cerely trust an d hope th at th e t r~a tm nt will ff ct a
cur , and t hat he will oon b a mongst u again .

worn

G.

BOXI NG .

Th Eas te ll1 Com man d R rui ts' Box ing To urna men l (Gro up
" ") was he ld in t he Gymnas i,um at. t ughto n Barracks,
Guildford, on the I 3th F cbru a ry. 1 he offi cla ~ s W CI' as follows . a ptain W . 1 . Bradl y Willia ms, D .. 0 ., hl~f ln stru tor, A~-my
hool of Training (Referee) ; Lieut . '1': V. Be r, rh ? So mer.? t Llgh t
lnfa ntry, Li eut. E. Hud so n, T}l e Mlddl se~ R eg lmen l, LlCUt. R
LiW eha l ,Es ex R egiment , Lleut. D.~ ]~ . h . ha w, l~oyal Susse;c
R giment (}~tdges) ; Li eut. H. A. V. E lllOt!, Depot, fh e Qu en s
Roya l Rcgiment (Ti?ne-~~eeper) ; H.. , .M. . 1 eddcr, D . .M., D pot ,
'I'll Qu en' R oya l H.eglmcnt (M .C.).
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The accommodation for seating of spectators was limited only
by the size of the gymnasium. A marquee was placed at the
disposal of the Depot by the Firm , and the lighting arrangements
were in the hands of Mr. A. Grove, Guildford. Teams from the
Depots, The Queen's Royal Regiment, The East Surrey Regiment,
The Royal Fusiliers, The Middlesex Regimen t, The Royal Sussex.
Regiment and the 17/21St Lancers competed.
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EVEN ING SESSIONS.

2nd

cries- Bantam weights.

Tpr. Hitch (17/21St Lancers) li. Pte. Towell (Qucen's) . Hitch won on
points.
J te. ook (Royal Sussex) v. Plc. Tostevin (M iddlesex). Cook won on
points a good fight.
2nd Series- Feather weights.

Two sessions were held, a preliminary series being fought out
in the afternoon. The evening session was well attended by
spectators and the programme commenced with a very interesting,
instructive and amusing demonstration of Army boxing methods
given by Dusty Miller, late Army Physical Training Staff, and
C.S.M.!. Hartigan, Army Physical Training Staff, and lirected and
explained by Captain W. P . BracUey Williams. This was well
received and the enthus iasm of the audience was stimulated to a
high pitch at once.
The boxing proved to be excellent, the friendly rivalry b tween
the units, allied to enthusiastic support and good sportsmanship,
producing some hard and earnest fighting, in which both winner
and loser worthily upheld the reputations of their r spective units.
Many of the men showed abi lity above th e average and their units
are to be congratulated upon having in their ranks men who are
at once full of the fighting spirit and the temperament to both win
and lose well.
The tournament resulted in a win for the Depot, The Queen's

Pte. Hawkins (H oyaJ Sussex) v. Ptt: . Horseman (Middlesex). Haw kin s
won on points- a good fight.
Fus. Whiteing (Royal Fusiliers) v. Pte . Blackburn (Queen's). Whiteing
was mu ch cleverer and won fairl y easi ly.
Light weights.

Pte. ElIiott (E. Surrey I~egt.) v. Fus. Parker (Hoyal F usiliers). Parker
won on points after a hard fight.
Pte. Barrier (Queen's) 1) . Plc. Armitage (Middlesex). Banier knocked
out Armitage in the 1st round .
Intermediate weights .

Fus. 'ooJ;>er (l{oyal I- usilicrs) v. Pte. Mason (Queen's). Mason was a
very plucky loser to a st ronger lad .
Pte . Mizon (Middlesex ) v. Tpr. Bates ( r7/21s t Lancers) . Bates won
after a good fight.
Welter weights.

Tpr. Redman (l7 /l ISt Lancers) v. Pte. Lewcock (E . Surrey). Redmall
won on points.
Pte . Fountain (lC Sussex) v. Ptt: . Newman (Queen's).
ewman outpointed Fountain who tried hard.

~oyal Regiment , with 21 points, the other places being as follows :

2nd-Depot The Royall' usiliers, 19 points; 3rd- 17/2 1st Lancers,
17 points ; 4th-Depot The Royal Sussex Regiment , 16 points;
5th- Depot The Middlesex Regiment, 13 points; and 6th- Depot
The East Surrey Regiment . 8 points.
Two special 4-round contests were held during the evening.
Major-General H. Peck, C.B., .M.G., D.S.O. , Area ommander,
and Major 1. H. Whiteing, D.C.M., The Loyal Regiment, presented
the prizes for the special contests; the Area Commander, in an apt
speech, congratulating all the boxers on the excellence and cleanliness of the fighting. He thanked the officials for the able manner
in which they carried out their duties and the Commanding Officer
of the Depot The Queen's Royal Regiment for the hospitality
extended to the visitors and the excellence of all arrangements.
The results were as follows :-

4- ROUND CONTESTS.

Oil

L/ 'pl. Driver (.Royal ] erks) v . Cpl. Webb (B ds. & J-lerts).
points- a fast a nd I vcr boul .

H . Fusiliers,

Webb won

Feiltlter weights.

L/ pI. SI1 ppar I ( I~ oya l Berks) v. L/ _pI.
fight in which Sheppard won well.

' ulven ,(l<.O.S.B.).

FINALS .

Balltmu weights.
Pte. Coo k beat l' pr. Ililch .
Feather weights.
Fus. Whiteing outpoinl cl Pte. Il awkins.
L ig hi weig his.
Pte. Barrier knocked o ut Fus. Parker in the 3rd round.
Intermedia te wcights.
Fus. ooper beat Tpl'. Bates.

AFTERNOON SESSIONS.

Queen's, 10 points . Sussex, 8 points. Lancers, 8 points.
8 points. Middlesex, 9 points. E. Sun y, 6 points.

SP,"C IAL

B amtam wcig h ts.

Welter weights.
Pte. ew man beat Tpl'. Redman .

A good
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On the conclusion of the performance the Sergeants and
trainers of the various teams adjourned to the Sergeants' Mess,
where all were entertain ed and introd uced to " imonds' products. "
The supporters of all units were thus able, in the ase of the winning
team to celebrate the occasion regally, and in the ase of losing
teams to recoup their spirits (liquid and otherwise) in a manner
which decreased th e measure of th eir di appointm ent.
1ST BATTALION THE ROYAL WARWICI,SHlRE REGIMENT.

Congratulations to th e 1st Battalion The Royal Wa rwi ckshire
Regiment , Inkerman Barracks, Woking, on again reaching th e
penultimate stage of t he Army Football Association up . On
Monday, 17th February, th e team met the 1St Battalion Coldstream
Guards at Burton Co urt, Chelsea, in the fifth round , and after an
interesting game, at which many of the Warwi ck's supporters were
present, ran out victors by two goals to one. This fine sporting
Battalion has a great reco rd in army Football circles, and reach ed
the semi-final in 1927, th e fourth round in 1928, the final in 1929,
and are now drawn against the 1St Battalion The Sherwood
Foresters in this year's semi-final.
Th eir record for the present season is :-

won

1St ro/md.- 1st Battalion Th
Kin g 's Own Yorkshire L. l . Won 6 3.
2nd round . -IOth Field Bl'igade Royal Arti ll ery. Won 4- 3.
3 rd rOttnd . -2nd Battalion The Beds & H erts Regimenl. Won 4 3.
4th roumd .- 5th Battalion The Royal Tank orps. Draw 2 2. R eplay,

2-

1.

5 th rOUl/d.-1st Battalion The

olcl st rcam Guards.

\No n

2-

1.

Well done the Warwicks I
THE TAMAR BREWEH.Y, DEVONPORT .
The premature Spring weath er w have been enjoying durin g
F ebruary in the Western Counl.ies happily coin cided with th e visit
of Mr. F . A. Simond , who wa looking, to ou r mind , mu ch fitter
than for a very long time .
Th e elements for the time being ceased to " rag so furiou sly
together" and " tho' the keen tooth of the moorland bre ze d0W11
along '0 Hay tor " is not too trustworth y at this time of the year,
we hope it did Mr. Eric no harm but rather added its quota to that
measure of fitness which we were delighted to nol.i e as a lmo t a
reality.
No place quite like Devon shire to complete a cur !
Th e Annual Meeting of th e Social 'Club took place at the
Club Room on Thursday, February 6th, Mr. F. Pi rce, in the
absence of the Chairman (Mr. R. Ry mell) , presid ing. Th Secretary
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(~r. W. G. Sealy) reported a successful year during 1929, and in

hIS supplementary remarks appealed for a little more support from
each department of the Tamar Brewery.
During the past yea r successful Dances, Whist Drives and
Billiards Tournam ents have been held and enjoyed.
Th e Hon. Treasurer's report was una voidably held over until

~he next meeting, but we have no reason to be pessimistic regarding

Jts state of health .

For the ensu ing year our Presid ent (F. A. Simonds, Esq.) was
unanimously re-elected, as were the lub's Vi ce-President . For
the office of Chairman Mr. R. RymeJl was re-elected, the ViceCha irman being Mr. F. Pierce. Other officers were as follows :_
Joint Hon . Treasurer - Messrs. W . G. Sealey and C. F. Goss.
Hon . ecreta ry- Mr. W. G. Sealey.
Auditors- Messrs . R. E. Wright and A. E. Harris.
Committee- Messrs. A. E. E11is,
Naish, P. Tucker,
W. Luscombe and F. Oxenham.
The retiring Hon. Treasurer (Mr. R E. Wright) was thanked
ordially for his past valuable serv ices to the Club by the acting
hairman, which vote of thanks was second ed by Mr. S. aish and
upported by Mr. W. G. Sealey, who cl sired to be associated with
the motion for th e great help he had personally received from the
la te Treasurer during th e past year. Mr. R. E. Wright , in hi s
reply, th anked all those members who, by th eir willing help at
a ll time, had made hi s task so mu ch lighter than it might have
been.
Th invalua ble assistan e given to the Club . financial and
ot herwi se, by th e Director and Departmental Managers since the
Club 's inauguration was referred t by the Chairman, and a vote
of thanks unanimously passed for their many kindn esses; after
which th e meeting closed, th hour being la te and the legi lators
dry.
Our billiards athletes go from strength to strength I "More
, S. B.''' being their war-cry, no comm n t is necessary on the
fo llowing' re uIts :JA NUARY 28TH,

1930.

Devonport Y.J\l.C .A .
Harris
.Rich a rd s
C;odslund
Tm ncJl c
Diles

Sil1londs' Social Club .

1 25

v.
v.

.. . 67
.. . l!7

v.
v.

...

v.

92

1 25

A . .E . El lis

12 5

S.

aish
F. 1 ierce
F. xenh a m
P. Tucker

59
...
...

125
12 5

...

101

535
Simonds won by 3 games t o

2.

TlIE
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FEBRUARY 11TH, 1930 .

intonds' S ocial Club.

A.
S.
P.
F.
F.

E. E llis
Naish .. .
Tucker .. .
Pie rce .. .
Oxenham

not you?
ago.

I. MC/,rl/'s.
t25

125
t25
12 5

114

v.
v.
v.
v.
v.

Lockwood
Jolms
l-Iancock

90
100
10 7

Maben

114

Truscott

Sim onds won by 4 games to

12 5

I.

To glance at the local league tables is to ma rvel no more at the
continued succes es of such lubs a th e Bulwa rk lub, the Hyde
Pa rk Club, the Empire Se rvi ces Club, th e Friary Club, and man y
oth ers whose m mbers insist on " Hop Leaf" products.
We hope th e" Saints" won 't mi.nd this littl hint from us.
Also other Clubs might copy.
Congratulations to Mr. T. Huxh am on th acq uisition of a
bonny daughter, and to Mr. A. Wise who now rejoices in the
possession of a son and heir. May they both be abIes ing to their
respective parents is our ea m e t wi sh.
Our deepest sy mpathy is with Mr. E. Lillyman of ou r Transport
Departmen t on the death of h is father.
Sorry to have to record th a t the" Dukes" aga in fell almost
at the last hurdle in their a ttempt to carry off the Army Rugby
Cup. Under such circumstances as a t Bristol, it was, however, a
very gallant defeat. Practically all the Duke of Wellington's
fifteen are of the rank a nd file, and to mee t, and defeat , a combination which contain ed so many experienced J'trst-clas players
of commissioned rank , would have been a lmos t a presumption on
their part.
othing like a "good try." Ask the " Dukes" who
scored the first good one at Bristol. We wonder if the officiating
referee could now answe r this qu estion correc tly.
Well done , Brighton I Th e prestige of the Third Division is
considerably raisedl by your effective team work and, though now
among the" left behinds " on the road to Wembl ey, we salute you
from the place where even Dra ke used" to keep th e ball rolling."
Bearing in mind how one wee son of Caledonia caused you
such a hea p of trouble not man y days ago, we look forward to a
repeat dose on April 2nd , when the" Pilgrims" are due to visit
you. It will probably be a " Black " day for one of us. Why
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Don't forget we treated yo u rath er kindly a few months

We part from our staunch friends, the 1st Battalion (Duke of
Edinburgh's) Wiltshire Regiment with very sincere regrets on
their departure to Egypt. We have in the past paid this fine
Battalion many tributes, and we are proud to take this final
opportunity of respectfully thanking th e Commanding Officer
(Lieut.-Colonel P. S. Rowan, D .S .O.) and th e Officers and men
under his command for th e confidence placed in us during the
many years of our service t o them.
We wish the" good old 62nd" God speed, th e very best of
fortun e, and a safe retu rn home when duty is done .
The appointment of one of our staff, Mr. J. Jinks, to the
Chief Clerkship at Paignton is one on which all "Tamarites"
congratulate him . We wish him good health- this should be not
difficulty there, surely I- and a successful and happy time in his
new surroundings.
Our friends at Okehampton are now able to get their " imonds"
a t all times-d uring opening hours th at is, of course- owing to the
recent purchase by th e Firm of the old -established licensed property,
the" Pretoria Wine and Spirit Vaults."
Situated in North Street, near the centre of th e town, it will,
we know, fulfil a long expressed wish, not only to residents of that
salubrious neighbourhood , but to the very man y friend s of ours.
of the Royal Artillery, who annually visit th e ad jacent Practice
amp.
Mr. L. E. Hall, who is now installed as mine host at the
" Pretoria," can offer a galaxy of attractions to hi s patrons, Music,
a Miniature Theatre, Dance Hall, up-to-dat e Billiards Room,
Bagatelle Room, Ping-Pong loom , Skittles, etc., being but a few
of the frills which surround his main object-that of supplying
good so und liquors and refreshments to all those who need them.
Hi s ex tensive premises can offer many comforts out of the ordinary.
Ca ll in one day and try them.
Th e appointment of Mr. S. H. purling from Woolwich Branch
and Mr. M. Ricka rds from Salisbury to our lerical Staff is welcomed.
We wish them both a very happy and progressive 'period of service
at the Tamar Brewery where, we have little doubt, they will soon
settle down and be quite at home.
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FARNBOROUGH .
CHARGE OF HAM NUGG UR.

In the J a nuary issue we recorded the recent Ramn uggur Ball,
given by th e rgeants' Mes , 14 /20 th Hussar , a t Aldershot. The
following pa rticulars of the e brilliant charges may be of interest
to our read rs.
The Charge of R a mnuggur took place on th bank of th e
henab on th e 22nd Novembe r, 1848. The 14th Light Dragoonsnow 14th (King') Hussa r - took the fi eld with Lord Gough '
Army of th e Punjab in the cond Sikh campaign and whi ch end d
in the fall of th e ikh powe r and th annexation of th Punjab.
He re the I egiment, led by th ir galla nt olonel, William H ave lock,
KH ., mad tho brilliant cha rg s again st overwh lming numbers
of the enemy, whi ch ha v since b come ma tte rs of hi story. Th e
memory of th a t g lorious day has eve r sin
b n hel I acred by
the Fourteenth ancl, as y ar by year com r unci, th e anniv rsa ry
rg 'an ts' M , und r wh o auspices
i celeb ra ted , e pecially in th
a Ba ll takes place.
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programm e. Th e Jir t part of th e eve ning was devoted to games,
at which . several ladi s surpri sed th ir host s with th eir expert
lemonstrations.
Following the games th e" Impossibl e oncert I arty" from
Farnham was t he chief ce ntr of int rest. Th Party gave a
spl ndid show, ev ry item being well received.
Aft r the on ert the res t of the evening was occupied in
dan ing; no dou ht , for severa l of the yo unger members, this
proved th e I est pa rt o( " Lad ie ' Night."

ALl ER H T.
R.A. ANNUAL BALL

Th e gallant hi f of th Fourte nth fell in one of the atta ks .
Co lonel Havelock ' body was found and fully id entifi d , th ough
headle , ome t.w Ive days a ft r th engagement . It was lying
with th I odies of nin e troope r of the Fourt enth heaped upon
it , howing that hi s m n had ra lli d around and J ught for th eir
chief. Hi left arm a nd I g were n a rl y sever d , as well as the
thumb of his right hand.

The members of th e Se rg a nts' Mess of the 3rd Brigade,
R.I-LA ., and the nth Field Brigade, R.A. , held th ir Annual
Ball in the R.A. Theatre . on Friday, February 14th.
This Ball is always popula" , and th s ix hundred guests enjoyed
themselves during the long and plea ant evening.
A carnival spirit was introduced by the distribution of all
kind s o( novelties, and the M. ' ., B . .M. Hinton and B .. M.
Cocks, saw that th e re was not a lack moment during the whole
evening.
Great hila rity was a used when the" Lan ce rs " was danced .
ev ryon taking part with the full joy of life. The ballroom was
tast fully decora.ted , a fin pi e o r work being a Union Jack
formed I y small pi ece of colour d 1 ap r whi h hung ov r the
ce ntre of the clancing floor. Th tag was a profusion of flowers
and plant , set of( with blu ancl reel lights .
Full aclvantag wa. tak n of ih comfortably warm cl ma rquees
upplied by us, and gr at credit is clue to R.. M. H . . Benfield ,
RS .M. H. Callow. D .. M. , R.Q. M.. Anclrew and th
ommitt e
who saw that everything w nt off without a hitch.
Amongst thos pres nt wer Li ut .- olonel P. G. York , D .. 0 .
('o mmanding 3rd Brigad , RH .A.), Lie.ut.- olon I W . M ade ,
D .S. ., M. . ( omanclin g I l th Field Brigade, H.. A.) and a Ja rge
numb r of th officer o f both Brigad s, together with representa tive
of very unit in th
omrnand.

J UB ILEE II ALL CLUB.

PAAHDEBLTRG BALL.

The Jubile H all
lu b, Farnborough, h Id th ir Annunl
" Ladi ' Nigh t " on F bru ary 24th. Th e 've ning prov cl an
unqualifi d succes, v ryho Iy being delighted with a n x !lent

The mcmb rs o f th
ergeant ' Mes ,2nd BaUn. D .. L.T. ,
held a Ball in th Ma lplaquet oncert Hall on I th FebnJary.
1930, to co mm emorate t h Battle of Paardeburg, whi h took pIa e
in 1900.

Past an I pre nt om rs a nd fri end a nd gue ·ts a re invited ,
and on these occa ion it is th time-honour d cu tom to r vive old
memorie a nd tirring scen
long pa t by toast a nd liba tion s
free ly ta ken from th e cel brated " Ramnuggur up ," a handsom e
silver bowl presented to th
e rgcant' Mess many years ago by
th e gallant 5th Li gh t Cavalry, who sha r d in th e glori s of that day
and charged a long with th e Fourteenth as brave a nd t.rusty comrades . Th e Cup is embJcmati of th e occasion and bears a suitabl
inscrip tion engra ved upon it , with a g lorious list of the a !'ions in
which th e Regim ent has be n -ngaged with th
nemy in their
ca mpaign in th e P enin sul a, Punj ab, P r ia a n I entral India,
numbering no les than tw nty-e ight.
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It was a tremendous success as about four hundred guests,
representing nearly every unit in the Command, attended.

Great credit must be given to R.S.M. W. B. Fife and his
energetic Committee who wer responsible for the beautifully
decorated ballroom and the organization, whi h made the dance
go with a swing from beginning to end.
A pecial feature was the Ladies' Cocktail Bar, which proved
a great attraction, and nothing was lacking for the comfort of
those partaking of these well-known beverages in the tastefully
. furnished marquees provid d.
The Battalion's excellent dance orchestra provided a varied
programme of music, which was thoroughly appreciated.
A large number of the officers of the Regiment and many old
friends were presen t.
Friday, 2Ist February, I930, saw the members of the Sergeants'
Mess, 2nd Battn., K.S.L.I., celebrating their Paardeburg Ball in
the Wellington ' Lines Gymnasium:
Colonel J. C. Hooper, D.S.O., and Lieut.- olonel H.. E. Holmes

a Court, ·together with the other officers of the Regiment, and their
ladies, attended.
guests present.

"Better than ever" was the verdict of the

The ballroom was most tastefully decorated with flags and
bunting, and great interest was taken in the beautiful display of
the Mess silver trophies arranged on the stage, surmounted with
the Regimental Badge, which was illuminated with electric lights.
The band, under the direction of Band-Sergeant Peplow,
played popular (lance music, and the dancing went ",ith a rare
verve. Two items on the programme, viz. : the" Palais Glide"
and the" Canadian Crawl," brought reminiscences of the I hine
as many of the guests were renewing" auld acquaintance." About
four ·hundred attended the Ball, and amongst those were a number
who had been present at the Battle of Paardeburg in I900. An
excellent supper was provided for the guests, and R.Q.M.S.
J. C6ulthard and the Committee must be congratulated. on the '
splendid arrangements that gave all present a most enjoyable
time.
Brndley 6f Son. Ltd .. Tho Crown Pr •••. Coxton Street. Rending.

